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1997;112:386-94 (Feature Article; see also
letter and response 1998;113:99 and
correction 1998;113:192)
Not either/or, but obstetricians and midwives
together, 1997;112:395 (Commentary)
Inappropriate photo, 1998;113:99 (Letter in
response to cover picture Sept.-Oct. 1997)
CHILD LABOR
Child labor: still with us after all these years,
1997;112:466-73 (Feature Article; see also
letter 1998;113:3-4)
Limit children’s work hours, report says,
1999;114:105 (News & Notes)
Children at work, 1999;114:126-9 (Photo Essay)
Stolen dreams, 1999;114:516-21 (Photo Essay)
Report to Congress on international child labor,
2000;115:113 (News & Notes)

CHILDREN
See also ADOLESCENTS; CHILDBIRTH; CHILD
LABOR
SAMHSA offers ways to help children after
disasters, 1996;111:1-2 (News & Notes)
Parental schooling & children’s health,
1996;111:34-43 (Feature Article)
Preventing baby bottle tooth decay: eight-year
results, 1996;111:63-5 (News & Notes)
Barriers to the use of preventive health care
services for children, 1996;111:71-7 (Scientific
Contribution)
Use of mouthguards and headgear in organized
sports by school-aged children, 1996;111:826 (Scientific Contribution)
Finding the causal chains, 1996;111:138-9
(Commentary on children’s emotional
problems)
Physical comorbidity and medical care use in
children with emotional problems,
1996;111:140-5 (Scientific Contribution)
Using computer-tailored calendars to promote
childhood immunization, 1996;111:176-8
(Information Technology)
HRSA publishes annual book on child health,
1996;111:187 (News & Notes)
Social workers say children, communities can stop
hate crime, 1996;111:293 (News & Notes)
Preventing perinatal transmission of HIV—costs
and effectiveness of a recommended
intervention, 1996;111:335-41(Scientific
Contribution)
Lead testing of children and homes: results of a
national telephone survey, 1996;111:342-6
(Scientific Contribution)
Mortality among infants with congenital
malformations, New York State, 1983 to 1988,
1996;111:359-65 (Scientific Contribution)
Seasonal variation in weight-for-age in a pediatric
emergency room, 1996;111:366-71 (Scientific
Contribution)
New edition updates schools on AIDS policies,
1996;111:389 (News & Notes)
Enrollment in English-as-a-Second-Language class
as a predictor of tuberculosis infection in
schoolchildren, 1996;111:428-30 (Scientific
Contribution)
The trading cards program—using high school
role models for drug abuse prevention,
1996;111:547-8 (DHHS 1995 Secretary’s
Award)
Epidemiology of hypertension from childhood to
young adulthood in black, white and Hispanic
population samples, 1996;111(Suppl.):3-6
(Scientific Contribution)
Comparisons of blood pressure between AsianAmerican children and children from other
racial groups in Chicago, 1996;111(Suppl.):657 (Scientific Contribution)
Reports highlight vaccine inequities, 1997;112:1
(News & Notes)
Child abuse doubles; investigation lags,
1997;112:4 (News & Notes)
WHO Cross-National Survey reports on children’s
health, 1997;112:5 (News & Notes)
IOM publishes workshop findings on child care,
1997;112:8 (News & Notes)
Geographic differences in mortality of young
children with sickle cell disease in the United
States, 1997;112:52-8 (Scientific Contribution;
see also correction 1997;112:89)
Swimming pool drownings and near-drownings
among California preschoolers, 1997;112:73-7
(Scientific Contribution)
Latest immunization information from CDC,
1997;112:94 (News & Notes)
Case characteristics and trends in pediatric
tuberculosis, Maryland, 1986–1993,
1997;112:146-52 (Scientific Contribution)
Advocates sought for children, 1997;112:272
(News & Notes)
Maternal and child health policy bibliography
available, 1997;112:273 (News & Notes)
Dental caries prevalence and treatment levels in
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Arizona preschool children, 1997;112:319-29
(Scientific Contribution)
New approach needed to reduce caries in
children, 1997;112:330-1 (Commentary)
Partnership to boost child immunizations in public
housing, 1997;112:361-2 (News & Notes)
FDA to require pediatric data prior to approvals,
1997;112:449 (News & Notes)
Childhood asthma surveillance using
computerized billing records: a pilot study,
1997;112:506-12 (Scientific Contribution; see
also correction 1998;113:4)
AMA, Nemours launch KidsHealth, 1998;113:10
(News & Notes)
Critique of CDC’s retreat from recommending
universal lead screening for children,
1998;113:38-46 (Viewpoint)
CDC’s lead screening guidance: a systematic
approach to more effective screening,
1998;113:47-51 (Counterpoint)
A comparative cost analysis of newborn screening
for classic congenital adrenal hyperplasia in
Texas, 1998;113:170-8 (Scientific Contribution)
Vaccines under development could save up to
eight million lives yearly, 1998;113:195 (News
& Notes)
The ABCs of environmental diseases,
1998;113:199 (News & Notes)
Children’s health insurance, 1998;113:200 (News
& Notes)
The effect of using “race of child” instead of
“race of mother” on the black-white gap in
infant mortality due to birth defects,
1998;113:263-7 (Scientific Contribution)
The use of infrared ear thermometers in pediatric
and family practice offices, 1998;113:268-72
(Scientific Contribution)
Nutrition among homeless children, 1998;113:287
(Letter)
Millions of American children still uninsured and
facing barriers to care, 1998;113:295 (News &
Notes)
FDA study finds test kits effective in spotting birth
defects, 1998;113:382 (News & Notes)
States must be held accountable for new health
plans for children, 1998;113:383 (News &
Notes)
Food & drugs for kids, 1998;113:387 (News &
Notes)
The brain and child development: time for some
critical thinking, 1998;113:388-97 (Feature
Article; see also letter and response
1998;113:480-1)
DHHS, EPA fund Children’s Environmental Health
Research Centers, 1998;113:486 (News &
Notes)
Estimating vaccination coverage using parental
recall, vaccination cards, and medical records,
1998;113:521-6 (Scientific Contribution; see
also letter 1999;114:3-4)
Deficiencies in current childhood immunization
indicators, 1998;113:527-32 (Scientific
Contribution; see also letter 1999;114:3-4)
Hygienic practices and acute respiratory illness in
family and group day care homes,
1998;113:544-51 (Scientific Contribution)
Report calls for managed health care to be
shaped to children’s needs, 1999;114:7 (News
& Notes)
A community-wide infant mortality review:
findings and implications, 1999;114:165-77
(Scientific Contribution)
CDC finds low breastfeeding rates, more children
overweight, 1999;114:209 (News & Notes)
Viral meningitis in child care center staff and
parents: an outbreak of echovirus 30
infections, 1999;114:249-56 (Scientific
Contribution)
WHO calls child abuse major public health
problem, 1999;114:296 (News & Notes)
AAP and PHS urge reduction of mercury in
vaccines, 1999;114:394 (News & Notes)
A community strategy for Medicaid child dental
services, 1999;114:528-32 (Research Article)
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The voices of children: a violence prevention
project, 2000;115:34-7 (Photo Essay)
Diethylene glycol deaths in Haiti, 2000;115:78-86
(Chronicles)
Supportive communities for children and families,
2000;115:167-73 (Practice Article)
Soft drink “pouring rights”: marketing empty
calories to children, 2000;115:308-19 (Feature
Article; see also letter 2000;115:403)
Children and war, 2000;115:320-5 (Photo Essay)
Increasing access to dental care for Medicaid
preschool children: the Access to Baby and
Child Dentistry (ABCD) Program,
2000;115:448-59 (Research Article)
Surgeon General releases Children’s Mental
Health Agenda, 2000;115:500 (News &
Notes)
Report outlines effects of non-USDA foods sold in
schools, 2000;115:503 (News & Notes)
Cognitive deficits associated with blood lead
concentrations <µg/dL in US children and
adolescents, 2000;115:521-9 (Research
Article)
Pediatric lead poisoning: is there a threshold?
2000;115:530-1 (Commentary)
Children in Illinois with elevated blood lead
levels, 1993–1998, and lead-related pediatric
hospital admissions in Illinois, 1993–1997,
2000;115:532-6 (Research Article)
Lead-contaminated imported tamarind candy and
children’s blood lead levels, 2000;115:537-43
(Research Article)
“Patients like us”: pregnant and parenting teens
view the health care system, 2000;115:557-75
(Practice Article)
The Surgeon General on the continuing tragedy
of childhood lead poisoning, 2000;115:579-80

CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEM
Prisoners and pellagra, 1996;111:463-7 (PHS
Chronicles)
The effect of incarceration during pregnancy on
birth outcomes, 1997;112:340-6 (Scientific
Contribution)

CHLORINE
Hospitals & plastics: dioxin prevention and
medical waste incinerators, 1996;111:298-313
(Feature Article; see also letters and response
1996;111:473-5)
Closing the lid on chlorine, 2000;115:378-81
(Book Review)

DATABASES
NLM establishes new data base: SPACELINE,
1996;111:4-5 (News & Notes)
Congress doesn’t act on public access to
practitioner data, 1996;111:478-9 (News &
Notes)
Better records needed for Gulf veterans’ health
research, 1997;112:7-8 (News & Notes)
Monitoring health care in the United States—a
challenging task, 1997;112:108-13 (Feature
Article)
The data standardization remedy in KassebaumKennedy, 1997;112:114-15 (Commentary on
monitoring health care)
Toxicology and environmental health databases
assessed, 1997;112:179-80 (News & Notes)
Security and privacy of health records needs
improvement, 1997;112:267 (News & Notes)
Open exchange of scientific data should be
protected, 1997;112:268 (News & Notes)
Childhood asthma surveillance using
computerized billing records: a pilot study,
1997;112:506-12 (Scientific Contribution; see
also correction 1998;113:4)
The effect of using “race of child” instead of
“race of mother” on the black-white gap in
infant mortality due to birth defects,
1998;113:263-7 (Scientific Contribution)
Nonmedical health literature consolidated:
www.chid.nih.gov, 1998;113:292 (News &
Notes)
An algorithm to match registries with minimal
disclosure of individual identities,
1999;114:91-3 (Information Technology)
Counting the uninsured using state-level
hospitalization data, 1999;114:149-56
(Scientific Contribution)
Medicaid managed care and public health data,
1999;114:225-30 (Viewpoint)
Cross-matching TB and AIDS registries: TB
patients with HIV co-infection, United States,
1993–1994, 1999;114:269-77 (Scientific
Contribution)
CDC offers state-specific tobacco data on the
Web, 1999;114:300 (News & Notes)
National dataset provides in-depth picture of

CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME
NIAID offers new chronic fatigue syndrome
booklet, 1997;112:96 (News & Notes)
Chronic fatigue syndrome continuing education
credits online, 1998;113:9 (News & Notes)
CIVIL LIBERTIES
Public health versus civil liberties, 1998;113:334-5
(Commentary)
Screening for pregnancy and contraceptive use
among women admitted to a Denver
detoxification center, 1998;113:336-40
(Scientific Contribution)
COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS
CHCs staffed by nurses win “Models that Work”
award, 1997;112:94 (News & Notes)
CONSUMER PRODUCT SAFETY
CPSC announces new publication, 1996;111:479
(News & Notes)
Federal panel to look at plasticizers,
1999;114:297 (News & Notes)
CONTRACEPTION
WHO task force answers questions on oral
contraceptive use, 1996;111:4 (News &
Notes)
Pill found effective for emergency “morning
after” use, 1996;111:389 (News & Notes)
Reproductive choice and ethical responsibility,
1997;112:249-50 (Book Review)
CORE FUNCTIONS
Perceptions of public health, 1998;113:324-9
(Viewpoint)
Through the editor’s looking-glass: Humpty
Dumpty’s rule, 1998;113:479 (Editorial; see
also letter 1999;114:6)

CRYPTOSPORIDIOSIS
National surveillance for infection with
Cryptosporidium parvum, 1995–1998: what
have we learned? 2000;115:358-63 (Research
Article)
Use of passive surveillance data to study temporal
and spatial variation in the incidence of
giardiasis and cryptosporidiosis,
2000;115:436-47 (Research Article)
CUBA
Havana revisited, 1999;114:183-5 (Overseas
Observer)
CULTURAL COMPETENCE
See also RACE/ETHNICITY
Culturally appropriate health education materials
available, 1997;112:180 (News & Notes)
Bridging language and cultural barriers between
physicians and patients, 1997;112:410-17
(Scientific Contribution)
Culturally competent health care, 2000;115:25-33
(Viewpoint; see also letter 2000;115:111)
A juxtaposition of cultures, 2000;115:485-6 (Book
Review)
CYCLOSPORIASIS
Cyclosporiasis associated with imported
raspberries, Florida, 1996, 1999;114:427-38
(Research Article)

hospital care in the US, 1999;114:301 (News
& Notes)
New health care quality data bank, 2000;115:11
(News & Notes)
County health care data now available on Web,
2000;115:408 (News & Notes)
On-line directory of DHHS data systems,
2000;115:409 (News & Notes)
DEAFNESS
Deafness and mortality: analyses of linked data
from the National Health Interview Survey and
National Death Index, 1999;114:330-6
(Research Article; see also letter
1999;114:393)
DEMENTIA
See also ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE
Prevalence and correlates of dementia: survey of
the last days of life, 1998;113:273-80
(Scientific Contribution)
DENTAL HEALTH: see ORAL HEALTH
DIABETES
Hypertension and diabetes among Siberian Yupik
Eskimos of St. Lawrence Island, Alaska,
1996;111(Suppl.):51-2 (Scientific Contribution)
Hypertension in Japanese Americans: The Seattle
Japanese-American Community Diabetes
Study, 1996;111(Suppl.):56-8 (Scientific
Contribution)
New diagnosis guide could add two million to
diabetes roster, 1997;112:359 (News & Notes)
CDC launches diabetes research program,
1999;114:205 (News & Notes)
HRSA’s national diabetes collaborative,
1999;114:205 (News & Notes)
DIOXIN
Hospitals & plastics: dioxin prevention and
medical waste incinerators, 1996;111:298-313
(Feature Article; see also letters and response
1996;111:473-5)
DIPHTHERIA
The race for life, 1996;111:272-5 (PHS Chronicles)
DISABILITY
Federal disability, rehabilitation research needs
rehabilitation, 1997;112:360-1 (News & Notes)
DISASTER RESPONSE
See also BIOTERRORISM
SAMHSA offers ways to help children after
disasters, 1996;111:1-2 (News & Notes)
A “community as resource” strategy for disaster
response, 2000;115:262-5 (Practice Article)
DRUG ABUSE
See also SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Illicit drug use down; varies by job, 1996;111:3856 (News & Notes)
Drug-related ER visits increase, 1996;111:386-7
(News & Notes)
The trading cards program—using high school
role models for drug abuse prevention,
1996;111:547-8 (DHHS 1995 Secretary’s
Award)
Drug abuse control under FDA, 1938–1968,
1997;112:83-6 (PHS Chronicles)
The early years of the PHS Narcotic Hospital at
Lexington, Kentucky, 1997;112:245-7 (PHS
Chronicles)
New guide to help prevent teen drug use,
1997;112:269-70 (News & Notes)
National drug policy should focus on prevention
and treatment, 1997;112:447-8 (News &
Notes)
Poisoning mortality, 1985–1995, 1998;113:218-33
(Feature Article; see also letters and
correction 1998;113:218-33)
Deadliness of declining drug abuse,
1998;113:234-5 (Commentary on poisoning
mortality)
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Preface (to special supplement on HIV prevention
with drug-using populations),
1998;113(Suppl.):1-3
HIV prevention with drug-using populations—
current status and future prospects:
introduction and overview,
1998;113(Suppl.):4-18 (Practice Article)
Outreach-based HIV prevention for injecting drug
users: a review of published outcome data,
1998;113(Suppl.):19-30 (Practice Article)
Peer-delivered interventions reduce HIV risk
behaviors among out-of-treatment drug
abusers, 1998;113(Suppl.):31-41 (Practice
Article)
Harnessing peer networks as an instrument for
AIDS prevention: results from a peer-driven
intervention, 1998;113(Suppl.):42-57 (Practice
Article)
Community-based outreach HIV intervention for
street-recruited drug users in Madras, India,
1998;113(Suppl.):58-66 (Practice Article)
Syringe exchange programs: lowering the
transmission of syringe-borne diseases and
beyond, 1998;113(Suppl.):67-74 (Practice
Article)
The role of needle exchange programs in HIV
prevention, 1998;113(Suppl.):75-80 (Practice
Article)
Pharmacy access to syringes among injecting
drug users: follow-up findings from Hartford,
Connecticut, 1998;113(Suppl.):81-9 (Practice
Article)
Satellite exchange in the Baltimore needle
exchange program, 1998;113(Suppl.):90-6
(Practice Article)
Drug abuse treatment as AIDS prevention,
1998;113(Suppl.):97-106 (Practice Article)
Methadone treatment protects against HIV
infections: two decades of experience in the
Bronx, New York City, 1998;113(Suppl.):10715 (Practice Article)
Facilitating treatment entry among out-oftreatment injection drug users,
1998;113(Suppl.):116-28 (Practice Article)
Drug abuse treatment success among needle
exchange participants, 1998;113(Suppl.):12939 (Practice Article)
The network approach and interventions to
prevent HIV among injection drug users,
1998;113(Suppl.):140-50 (Practice Article)
Outreach in natural settings: the use of peer
leaders for HIV prevention among injecting
drug users’ networks, 1998;113(Suppl.):151-9
(Practice Article)
The outreach-assisted model of partner
notification with IDUs, 1998;113(Suppl.):160-9
(Practice Article)
HIV prevention among injecting drug users:
responses in developing and transitional
countries, 1998;113(Suppl.):170-81 (Practice
Article)
Fifteen years of research on preventing HIV
infection among injecting drug users: what we
have learned, what we have not learned, what
we have done, what we have not done,
1998;113(Suppl.):182-8 (Practice Article)
Bridging the gap between science and practice:
insight to researchers from practitioners,
1998;113(Suppl.):189-93 (Practice Article)
What we have learned from research about the
prevention of HIV transmission among drug
abusers, 1998;113(Suppl.):194-204 (Practice
Article)
Drug prohibition and public health: 25 years of
evidence, 1999;114:15-29 (Feature Article;
see also letter 1999;114:99-100)
Was Nixon right? 1999;114:188-9 (Book Review)
The impact of a needle exchange’s closure,
1999;114:439-47 (Research Article)
“Club drugs” take center stage, 2000;115:11
(News & Notes)
Addressing drug abuse: policy deliberations in
the great south land, 2000;115:476-9
(Overseas Observer)

EBOLA HEMMORHAGIC FEVER
Fight against Ebola epidemic in Zaire flies many
flags, 1996;111:9-10 (News & Notes)
Identifying Ebola’s natural host reservoir,
1996;111:101-2 (News & Notes)
ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELDS
EMFs: cutting through the controversy,
1996;111:204-17 (Feature Article)
Adverse health effects of electromagnetic fields
still being discussed, 1998;113:387 (News &
Notes)
NIEHS report summarizes evidence on electric
and magnetic fields, 1999;114:395 (News &
Notes)
END-OF-LIFE CARE
National campaign will set standards for pain
control, 1997;112:449 (News & Notes)
Prevalence and correlates of dementia: survey of
the last days of life, 1998;113:273-80
(Scientific Contribution)
Nursing colleges point to needed skills for endof-life care, 1998;113:298 (News & Notes)
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
New book examines impact of toxic pollution on
human health, 1996;111:6-7 (News & Notes)
Environmental outreach network, 1996;111:101
(News & Notes)
EMFs: cutting through the controversy,
1996;111:204-17 (Feature Article)
Fungal infections a growing threat, 1996;111:22635 (Feature Article)
Hospitals & plastics: dioxin prevention and
medical waste incinerators, 1996;111:298-313
(Feature Article; see also letters and response
1996;111:473-5)
How energy policies affect public health,
1996;111:390-9 (Feature Article)
Mapping out a search for environmental causes of
breast cancer, 1996;111:494-507 (Feature
Article)
Putting environmental risks in a public health
context, 1996;111:514-16 (Viewpoint)
Calls for more nuclear waste sites exaggerated,
MDs say, 1997;112:4 (News & Notes)
Protecting the ozone, 1997;112:95-6 (News &
Notes)
Environmental health photo gallery online,
1997;112:178 (News & Notes)
Toxicology and environmental health databases
assessed, 1997;112:179-80 (News & Notes)
Asthma: the states’ challenge, 1997;112:198-205
(Feature Article)
Radioactivity in municipal sewage and sludge,
1997;112:308-16 (Scientific Contribution)
Discharge of radioactive material into public
sewers: the regulatory dilemma,
1997;112:317-18 (Commentary)
Innovative toxic waste cleanup needs U.S. boost,
1997;112:362-3 (News & Notes)
Smog and soot: updating air quality standards,
1997;112:366-7 (Viewpoint)
Outbreak of acute fluoride poisoning caused by a
fluoride overfeed, Mississippi, 1993,
1997;112:403-9 (Scientific Contribution)
Acute effects of nitrogen dioxide after accidental
release, 1998;113:62-70 (Scientific
Contribution)
A most uncivil action, 1998;113:87-9 (Book
Review)
The ABCs of environmental diseases,
1998;113:199 (News & Notes)
The environmental origins of cancer,
1998;113:281-2 (Book Review)
EPA considering raising chloroform goals for
drinking water, 1998;113:290 (News & Notes)
EPA should redirect some research on toxic
airborne particles, 1998;113:291 (News &
Notes)
WHO leads assessment of chemicals that disrupt
hormonal activities, 1998;113:299 (News &
Notes)
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Epidemiology: second-rate science?
1998;113:312-20 (Feature Article)
The uses and misuses of skepticism:
epidemiology and its critics, 1998;113:321-3
(Commentary)
Watching El Niño, 1998;113:330-3 (Photo Essay)
The indoor air we breathe: a public health
problem of the ’90s, 1998;113:398-409
(Feature Article)
DHHS, EPA fund Children’s Environmental Health
Research Centers, 1998;113:486 (News &
Notes)
States cleaning up thousands of contaminated
sites, study reveals, 1999;114:13 (News &
Notes)
Effect of insurance coverage on the relationship
between asthma hospitalizations and
exposure to air pollution, 1999;114:135-48
(Scientific Contribution)
More research needed to ensure environmental
justice, 1999;114:208 (News & Notes)
Federal panel to look at plasticizers,
1999;114:297 (News & Notes)
NIEHS report summarizes evidence on electric
and magnetic fields, 1999;114:395 (News &
Notes)
Healthy communities must also be sustainable
communities, 2000;115:151-6 (Practice Article)
Closing the lid on chlorine, 2000;115:378-81
(Book Review)
Risky business, 2000;115:381-3 (Book Review)
A frog’s tale, 2000;115:383-5 (Book Review)
The promise of environmental sampling and rightto-know laws for at-risk communities,
2000;115:511-20 (Viewpoint)
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
(EPA)
EPA seeks public health views on new pesticide
law, 1996;111:512-14 (Viewpoint)
EPA considering raising chloroform goals for
drinking water, 1998;113:290 (News & Notes)
EPA should redirect some research on toxic
airborne particles, 1998;113:291 (News &
Notes)
EPA sets new standards for dangerous levels of
lead in dust, paint, soil, 2000;115:502 (News
& Notes)
EPIDEMIOLOGY
Epidemiology: second-rate science?
1998;113:312-20 (Feature Article)
The uses and misuses of skepticism:
epidemiology and its critics, 1998;113:321-3
(Commentary)
ERGONOMICS
OSHA issues final ergonomics standard,
2000;115:501 (News & Notes)
ETHICS
Resident smoking in long-term care facilities—
policies and ethics, 1996;111:66-70 (Scientific
Contribution)
Actors play patients: using surrogate patients to
look into private practice, 1996;111:128-32
(Feature Article)
The simulated patient, 1996;111:133-4
(Commentary)
The ethics of excess, 1996;111:218-23 (Viewpoint)
Accused researchers exonerated but not
forgotten, 1996;111:479 (News & Notes)
Defining research when it comes to public health,
1997;112:29-32 (Viewpoint; see also letter
1997;112:266)
Public confidence in public health research ethics,
1997;112:33-6 (Counterpoint; see also letter
1997;112:266)
Reproductive choice and ethical responsibility,
1997;112:249-50 (Book Review)
Testing biological warfare drugs without consent,
1997;112:448-9 (News & Notes)
ETHNICITY: see RACE/ETHNICITY
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FEMALE GENITAL MUTILATION
Female genital mutilation/female circumcision:
who is at risk in the U.S., 1997;112:368-77
(Feature Article; see also correction
1998;113:4)
UN agencies join against FGM/FC, 1998;113:6
(News & Notes)
FIREARMS
Firearm ownership and health care workers,
1996;111:256-9 (Scientific Contribution)
When bullets don’t kill: a new surveillance system
targets firearm injuries, 1996;111:482-93
(Feature Article)
Australians swift and decisive on gun violence,
1998;113:96 (Overseas Observer)
Reducing firearm injuries: the role of local public
health departments, 1999;114:533-39
(Research Article; see also letters and
responses 2000;115:108-10, 303, 406-7)
The case against the gun industry, 2000;115:41018 (Viewpoint)
FIRE SAFETY
Residential smoke alarms and fire escape plans,
1998;113:459-64 (Scientific Contribution; see
also correction 1998;113:507)
FITNESS
NIH panel urges exercise for all, 1997;112:9
(News & Notes)
Active seniors: protect them, don’t neglect them,
1998;113:137-9 (Viewpoint)
FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION (FDA)
FDA’s proposed regulation of the sale and
promotion of tobacco products to minors,
1996;111:280-5 (Public Health and the Law)
FDA shortened drug approval time in 1995,
1996;111:290 (News & Notes)
Pill found effective for emergency “morning
after” use, 1996;111:389 (News & Notes)
Encouraging medical device innovation:
reimbursement problems and new policies,
1996;111:468-70 (Public Health & the Law)
Menu health claims to require proof,
1996;111:478 (News & Notes)
FDA, NIH ease rules on experiments in
emergencies, 1997;112:6-7 (News & Notes)
Drug abuse control under FDA, 1938–1968,
1997;112:83-6 (PHS Chronicles)
FDA to require pediatric data prior to approvals,
1997;112:449 (News & Notes)
FDA study finds test kits effective in spotting birth
defects, 1998;113:382 (News & Notes)
Food & drugs for kids, 1998;113:387 (News &
Notes)
The selling of olestra, 1998;113:508-20 (Feature
Article; see also letter 1999;114:5-6)
Silicone gel breast implant adverse event reports
to the Food and Drug Administration, 1984–
1995, 1998;113:535-43 (Scientific
Contribution)
FOODBORNE ILLNESSES
Steaming oysters does not prevent Norwalk-like
gastroenteritis, 1996;111:527-30 (Scientific
Contribution)
Keep a wary eye open and your mouth shut,
1997;112:91-2 (News & Notes)
White House fires new salvos in war on
foodborne ills, 1997;112:178-9 (News &
Notes)
Time to B. cereus about hot chocolate,
1997;112:240-4 (Scientific Contribution)
Profile of raw milk consumers in California,
1997;112:418-22 (Scientific Contribution)
WHO decides: food irradiation safe at any level,
1998;113:6 (News & Notes)
FDA approves meat irradiation for pathogen
control, 1998;113:105 (News & Notes)
Effect of a manager training program on sanitary
conditions in restaurants, 1998;113:353-8
(Scientific Contribution)

Fund the Food Safety Initiative, 1998;113:381
(News & Notes)
National computer network to combat foodborne
illness, 1998;113:381 (News & Notes)
President’s Council addresses food safety
following NAS criticism of Federal policy),
1998;113:482 (News & Notes)
Science-based, unified approach needed to
safeguard the nation’s food supply,
1998;113:482-3 (News & Notes)
An outbreak of hepatitis A associated with an
infected foodhandler, 1999;114:157-64
(Scientific Contribution)
Cyclosporiasis associated with imported
raspberries, Florida, 1996, 1999;114:427-38
(Research Article)
High incidence of extra-intestinal infections in a
Salmonella Havana outbreak associated with
alfalfa sprouts, 2000;115:339-45 (Research
Article)
National surveillance for infection with
Cryptosporidium parvum, 1995–1998: what
have we learned? 2000;115:358-63 (Research
Article)
FUNGAL DISEASES
Fungal infections a growing threat, 1996;111:22635 (Feature Article)
GENETICS
Road warriors, 1997;112:170-1 (Book Review)
NIH funds new public health genetics curriculum,
1997;112:179 (News & Notes)
Genetic sampling: big brother or big science,
1998;113:7 (News & Notes)
Gender and genetics, 2000;115:481-3 (Book
Review)
GEOGRAPHIC DIFFERENCES
Epidemiologic maps of Washington DC, 1879–
1909, 1996;111:314-19 (Feature Article)
Mapping out a search for environmental causes of
breast cancer, 1996;111:494-507 (Feature
Article)
Geographic differences in mortality of young
children with sickle cell disease in the United
States, 1997;112:52-8 (Scientific Contribution;
see also correction 1997;112:89)
Geographic concentration of violence between
intimate partners, 1997;112:135-41 (Scientific
Contribution)
AHCPR Guide shows use of geography in health
research, 1997;112:364 (News & Notes)
TB “hot zones” emerging, 1998;113:107 (News &
Notes)
New cancer mortality atlas, 2000;115:9 (News &
Notes)
Disparities in women’s heart disease mortality,
2000;115:305 (News & Notes)
GIARDIASIS
Use of passive surveillance data to study temporal
and spatial variation in the incidence of
giardiasis and cryptosporidiosis,
2000;115:436-47 (Research Article)
GUNS: see FIREARMS
HAITI
Diethylene glycol deaths in Haiti, 2000;115:78-86
(Chronicles)
HEALTH CARE FINANCING
ADMINISTRATION (HCFA)
HCFA proposes new home health rules,
regulations, 1997;112:268 (News & Notes)
HCFA establishes official website for Medicare
information, 1998;113:385 (News & Notes)
HEALTH CARE SYSTEM
See also ACCESS TO CARE; MANAGED CARE
HHRSA report shows primary care shortage
continues, 1996;111:2-3 (News & Notes)
“Electronic house calls: 21st century options”

predicts home care, 1996;111:3 (News &
Notes)
COGME report calls for better training,
opportunities for women, 1996;111:3-4 (News
& Notes)
Barriers to the use of preventive health care
services for children, 1996;111:71-7 (Scientific
Contribution)
The rise of nurse practitioners, 1996;111:100
(News & Notes)
National Health Council publishes guide to
voluntary agencies, 1996;111:187 (News &
Notes)
The ethics of excess, 1996;111:218-23 (Viewpoint)
Critical challenges, 1996;111:224-5 (excerpt from
Pew Report)
New health care system can be built on
expanded primary care, 1996;111:291-2
(News & Notes)
Personal health services receive lion’s share of
public health funds, 1996;111:477 (News &
Notes)
Healthy People 2000: meshing national and local
health objectives, 1996;111:518-20
(Commentary)
Year 2000 health status indicators: a profile of
California, 1996;111:521-6 (Scientific
Contribution)
Monitoring health care in the United States—a
challenging task, 1997;112:108-13 (Feature
Article)
The data standardization remedy in KassebaumKennedy, 1997;112:114-15 (Commentary on
monitoring health care)
Community health improvement requires
partnerships, monitoring, 1997;112:183 (News
& Notes)
Private health care in Canada: savior or siren,
1997;112:298-305 (Feature Article; see also
letter and response 1997;112:445-6)
Medical necessity and the debate over [expletive
deleted] care, 1997;112:306-7 (Commentary
on rationing of care)
Shalala appoints policy group on academic
centers, 1997;112:365 (News & Notes)
National campaign will set standards for pain
control, 1997;112:449 (News & Notes)
Defining public health, 1997;112:528-9 (Book
Review)
Should we buy a universal health measure?
1998;113:369 (Book Review)
Trial marriage: Florida’s experience in
consolidating HIV/AIDS, STD, and TB
programs, 1999;114:74-80 (Scientific
Contribution)
Nonprofit to for-profit conversions by hospitals,
health insurers, and health plans,
1999;114:108-19 (Feature Article)
How organized medical care can advance public
health, 1999;114:120-5 (Viewpoint)
Building the next generation of healthy people,
1999;114:212-17 (Feature Article)
Sharing responsibility for the public’s health,
1999;114:231-5 (Viewpoint)
Reducing medical errors requires system changes,
2000;115:10 (News & Notes)
AHRQ offers patient fact sheet on medical errors,
2000;115:113 (News & Notes)
WHO assesses world’s health systems,
2000;115:306 (News & Notes)
The future of public health II, 2000;115:501 (News
& Notes)
HEALTH CARE WORKFORCE
CHCs staffed by nurses win “Models that Work”
award, 1997;112:94 (News & Notes)
Telemedicine poses malpractice risks for
physicians, 1997;112:185-6 (News & Notes)
A national physician workforce policy,
1997:112:219-21 (Commentary)
The impact of managed care on the physician
marketplace, 1997;112:222-30 (Scientific
Contribution)
Downsizing the physician workforce,
1997;112:231-9 (Scientific Contribution)
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Changing market causes nursing school
enrollment declines, 1997;112:364-5 (News &
Notes)
Johnson grant seeks increase in generalists,
1997;112:365 (News & Notes)
Nurses to recommend provider mix in shortage
areas, 1998;113:8 (News & Notes)
Physician assistants and nurse practitioners in
hospital outpatient departments, 1993–1994,
1998;113:75-82 (Scientific Contribution)
Occupational hazards in the health care industry,
1998;113:118-21 (Photo Essay)
Health cost containment: what it will mean for
workers and local economies, 1998;113:20413 (Feature Article)
Preparing for change, 1998;113:214-16
(Commentary on health employment)
Nursing school enrollments may lag behind rising
demand for RNs, survey shows, 1999;114:299
(News & Notes)
Minority enrollment declines in California medical
schools, 1999;114:395 (News & Notes)
Strengthening the links between the public health
community and health professions regulation,
1999;114:421-6 (Viewpoint)
HEALTH INSURANCE
See also ACCESS TO CARE; MANAGED CARE
Health care reform: workers beware! 1996;111:11
(Commentary on workers’ compensation)
Working on reform: how workers’ compensation
medical care is affected by health care
reform, 1996;111:12-24 (Feature Article)
Organized labor’s concerns, 1996;111:25
(Commentary on workers’ compensation)
AHCPR says: millions face barriers to medical
care, 1998;113:102 (News & Notes)
Children’s health insurance, 1998;113:200 (News
& Notes)
Major access barriers identified in 10-state health
insurance study, 1998;113:294 (News &
Notes)
Millions of American children still uninsured and
facing barriers to care, 1998;113:295 (News &
Notes)
New health options available under
Medicare+Choice, 1998;113:384 (News &
Notes)
Nonprofit to for-profit conversions by hospitals,
health insurers, and health plans,
1999;114:108-19 (Feature Article)
Effect of insurance coverage on the relationship
between asthma hospitalizations and
exposure to air pollution, 1999;114:135-48
(Scientific Contribution)
Counting the uninsured using state-level
hospitalization data, 1999;114:149-56
(Scientific Contribution)
44.3 million in US lack health insurance,
1999;114:491 (News &-Notes)
HEALTH PROFESSIONS EDUCATION
See also HIGHER EDUCATION
HRSA report shows primary care shortage
continues, 1996;111:2-3 (News & Notes)
COGME report calls for better training,
opportunities for women, 1996;111:3-4 (News
& Notes)
The rise of nurse practitioners, 1996;111:100
(News & Notes)
$3.75 million cooperative program to increase
minorities in health, 1996;111:189-90 (News &
Notes)
The ethics of excess, 1996;111:218-23 (Viewpoint)
Kellogg to support community health professions
education, 1996;111:290-1 (News & Notes)
NIH funds new public health genetics curriculum,
1997;112:179 (News & Notes)
A national physician workforce policy,
1997:112:219-21 (Commentary)
IOM proposes changing federal support to limit
physicians trained, 1997;112:268-9 (News &
Notes)
Changing market causes nursing school

enrollment declines, 1997;112:364-5 (News &
Notes)
Johnson grant seeks increase in generalists,
1997;112:365 (News & Notes)
Chronic fatigue syndrome continuing education
credits online, 1998;113:9 (News & Notes)
Nursing colleges point to needed skills for endof-life care, 1998;113:298 (News & Notes)
Graduate education programs in life sciences
should curtail growth, 1999;114:9 (News &
Notes)
Nursing school enrollments may lag behind rising
demand for RNs, survey shows, 1999;114:299
(News & Notes)
Minority enrollment declines in California medical
schools, 1999;114:395 (News & Notes)
Integrating Healthy Communities concepts into
health professions training, 2000;115:266-70
(Practice Article)
The Health Agency Training program: continuing
education courses in biostatistics and
epidemiology, 2000;115:370-7 (Practice
Article)
HEALTH PROMOTION AND EDUCATION
Good news regarding AIDS education,
1996;111:100 (News & Notes)
VD at the movies: PHS films of the 1930s and
1940s, 1996;111:173-5 (PHS Chronicles)
Asthma Awareness Day: planning guide issued,
1996;111:289-90 (News & Notes)
Social workers say children, communities can stop
hate crime, 1996;111:293 (News & Notes)
Johnson Foundation funds outstanding
community leaders, 1996;111:295 (News &
Notes)
Independent evaluation of the California tobacco
education program, 1996;111:353-8 (Scientific
Contribution)
New stamp opens breast cancer campaign,
1996;111:388 (News & Notes)
Agricultural safety efforts by county health
departments in Wisconsin, 1996;111:437-43
(Scientific Contribution)
“AIDS Day” kits available, 1996;111:479 (News &
Notes)
Prenatal power—education for life, 1996;111:5415 (DHHS 1995 Secretary’s Award)
Community health guide being developed,
1998;113:106 (News & Notes)
1% or Less: a community-based nutrition
campaign, 1998;113:410-19 (Scientific
Contribution)
Credibility of information from official sources on
HIV/AIDS transmission, 1998;113:465-71
(Scientific Contribution)
Outreach-based HIV prevention for injecting drug
users: a review of published outcome data,
1998;113(Suppl.):19-30 (Practice Article)
Peer-delivered interventions reduce HIV risk
behaviors among out-of-treatment drug
abusers, 1998;113(Suppl.):31-41 (Practice
Article)
Harnessing peer networks as an instrument for
AIDS prevention: results from a peer-driven
intervention, 1998;113(Suppl.):42-57 (Practice
Article)
Community-based outreach HIV intervention for
street-recruited drug users in Madras, India,
1998;113(Suppl.):58-66 (Practice Article)
The network approach and interventions to
prevent HIV among injection drug users,
1998;113(Suppl.):140-50 (Practice Article)
HIV prevention among injecting drug users:
responses in developing and transitional
countries, 1998;113(Suppl.):170-81 (Practice
Article)
Health education guides target Hispanic
Americans, 1999;114:206 (News & Notes)
TV sex misses opportunities to educate audiences
on safer sex, 1999;114:209 (News & Notes)
Building the next generation of healthy people,
1999;114:212-17 (Feature Article)
Unlearning violence, 1999;114:478-9 (Surgeon
General)
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Reducing firearm injuries: the role of local public
health departments, 1999;114:533-39
(Research Article)
Healthy People at 20, 1999;114:563-4 (Surgeon
General)
Halting the obesity epidemic: a public health
policy approach, 2000;115:12-24 (Feature
Article)
Girl power! education kit available, 2000;115:112
(News & Notes)
“If it bleeds it leads”? attributes of TV health
news stories that drive viewer attention,
2000;115:331-8 (Research Article; see also
letter 2000;115:)
HEALTH RESOURCES AND SERVICES
ADMINISTRATION (HRSA)
HRSA report shows primary care shortage
continues, 1996;111:2-3 (News & Notes)
HRSA publishes annual book on child health,
1996;111:187 (News & Notes)
CHCs staffed by nurses win “Models that Work”
award, 1997;112:94 (News & Notes)
HRSA makes it easier to apply for federal grants,
1997;112:269 (News & Notes)
HRSA reorganizes, upgrades HIV-AIDS programs,
services, 1997;112:363 (News & Notes)
Nurses to recommend provider mix in shortage
areas, 1998;113:8 (News & Notes)
Hotline dispatches needle stick protocols,
1998;113:106 (News & Notes)
HRSA launches electronic news room on World
Wide Web, 1998;113:289 (News & Notes)
HRSA’s national diabetes collaborative,
1999;114:205 (News & Notes)
HRSA’s Models That Work program: implications
for improving access to primary health care,
1999;114:218-24 (Feature Article)
HRSA funds research on rural health,
2000;115:408 (News & Notes)
HEALTHY COMMUNITIES MOVEMENT
Making healthy communities, 2000;115:107
(Editorial)
Healthy Communities: a young movement that
can revolutionize public health, 2000;115:11415 (Foreword to special-focus issue on
Healthy Communities movement)
A short history and some acknowledgments,
2000;115:116-17 (Introduction to special-focus
issue on Healthy Communities movement)
The Healthy Communities movement and the
Coalition for Healthier Cities and
Communities, 2000;115:118-24 (Practice
Article)
Twelve years and counting: California’s experience
with a statewide Healthy Cities and
Communities Program, 2000;115:125-33
(Practice Article)
Key components of a statewide Healthy
Communities effort, 2000;115:135-8 (Practice
Article)
Building communities that create health,
2000;115:139-43 (Practice Article)
Caring relationships: an investment in health?
2000;115:144-50 (Practice Article)
Healthy communities must also be sustainable
communities, 2000;115:151-6 (Practice Article)
Toward a healthy democracy, 2000;115:157-60
(Practice Article)
Community-building: from local wisdom to public
policy, 2000;115:161-6 (Practice Article)
Supportive communities for children and families,
2000;115:167-73 (Practice Article)
A model memorandum of collaboration:a
proposal, 2000;115:174-9 (Practice Article;
see also commentaries 2000;115:180-90)
Getting to the devilish details, 2000;115:180-2
(Commentary on Fawcett et al. 2000;115:174-9)
Working together for a just (and therefore healthy)
community, 2000;115:182-3 (Commentary on
Fawcett et al. 2000;115:174-9)
Connect Kansas: a collaborative vision,
2000;115:183-4 (Commentary on Fawcett
et al. 2000;115:174-9)
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The importance of context in working together
for healthier communities, 2000;115:184-5
(Commentary on Fawcett et al. 2000;115:1749)
Working together or hanging together to avoid
working? 2000;115:185-7 (Commentary on
Fawcett et al. 2000;115:174-9)
Community grantmaking: a strategic approach,
2000;115:187-8 (Commentary on Fawcett
et al. 2000;115:174-9)
New role for foundations? 2000;115:188-90
(Commentary on Fawcett et al. 2000;115:1749)
Using participatory action research to build
healthy communities, 2000;115:191-7
(Practice Article)
A participatory evaluation model for healthier
communities: developing indicators for New
Mexico, 2000;115:199-204 (Practice Article)
Assets-oriented community assessment,
2000;115:205-11 (Practice Article)
Healthy Communities and public policy: four
success stories, 2000;115:212-15 (Practice
Article)
The city government’s role in community health
improvement, 2000;115:216-21 (Practice
Article)
Schools as catalysts for healthy communities,
2000;115:222-7 (Practice Article)
The school as the center of a healthy community,
2000;115:228-33 (Practice Article)
Engaging colleges and universities as partners in
Healthy Communities initiatives,
2000;115:234-7 (Practice Article)
Healthy Communities and civil discourse: a
leadership opportunity for public health
professionals, 2000;115:238-42 (Practice
Article)
Improving collaboration between researchers and
communities, 2000;115:243-8 (Practice Article)
Police as contributors to Healthy Communities:
Aiken, South Carolina, 2000;115:249-52
(Practice Article)
A park for all the people, 2000;115:253-6
(Practice Article)
Backing onto sacred ground, 2000;115:257-61
(Practice Article)
A “community as resource” strategy for disaster
response, 2000;115:262-5 (Practice Article)
Integrating Healthy Communities concepts into
health professions training, 2000;115:266-70
(Practice Article)
Health information community networks,
2000;115:271-3 (Information Technology)
The Community Tool Box: a Web-based resource
for building healthier communities,
2000;115:274-8 (Information Technology)
Healthy Cities: a guide to the literature,
2000;115:279-89 (Practice Article)
HEALTHY PEOPLE 2000
Healthy People 2000: meshing national and local
health objectives, 1996;111:518-20
(Commentary)
Year 2000 health status indicators: a profile of
California, 1996;111:521-6 (Scientific
Contribution)
Using YPLL in health planning, 1998;113:55-61
(Scientific Contribution)
HEALTHY PEOPLE 2010
Laying the foundation for Healthy People 2010:
the first year of consultation, 1998;113:92-5
(Update; see also letter 1998;113:287-8)
Request for public comment on Healthy People
2010, 1998;113:484 (News & Notes)
Building the next generation of healthy people,
1999;114:212-17 (Feature Article)
Healthy People at 20, 1999;114:563-4 (Surgeon
General)
HEPATITIS
Preventing hepatitis B in people in close contact
with hepatocellular carcinoma patients,
1997;112:63-5 (Scientific Contribution)

HIV and hepatitis B infection and risk behavior in
young gay and bisexual men, 1997;112:15867 (Scientific Contribution)
No scientific justification to suspend hepatitis B
immunization, 1998;113:487 (News & Notes)
An outbreak of hepatitis A associated with an
infected foodhandler, 1999;114:157-64
(Scientific Contribution)
HIGHER EDUCATION
Schools of Public Health to study feasibility of
PHR joint venture, 1996;111:187 (News &
Notes)
Schools of public health now co-sponsor Public
Health Reports, 1997;112:265 (Editorial)
College-age drinking problems, 1998;113:52-4
(Viewpoint)
Editorial, 1999;114:3 (announcing co-sponsorship
of the Journal by the Association of Schools
of Public Health)
Graduate education programs in life sciences
should curtail growth, 1999;114:9 (News &
Notes)
ASPH report, 1999;114:194-7, 288-90, 384-7,
480-3, 565-8
ASPH report, 2000;115:102-4, 292-5, 388-90,
581-4
Website links community agencies, researchers,
2000;115:113 (News & Notes)
Engaging colleges and universities as partners in
Healthy Communities initiatives,
2000;115:234-7 (Practice Article)
HISPANICS/LATINA(O)S
Initiation of prenatal care by low-income Hispanic
women in Houston, 1996;111(Suppl.):536-40
(Scientific Contribution)
Epidemiology of hypertension from childhood to
young adulthood in black, white and Hispanic
population samples, 1996;111(Suppl.):3-6
(Scientific Contribution)
Hypertension and other cardiovascular disease
risk factors among Mexican Americans, Cuban
Americans, and Puerto Ricans from the
Hispanic Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey, 1996;111(Suppl.):7-10 (Scientific
Contribution)
Hypertension in the San Antonio Heart Study and
the Mexico City Diabetes Study: clinical and
metabolic correlates, 1996;111(Suppl.):11-14
(Scientific Contribution)
Hypertension among Mexican Americans in Starr
County, Texas, 1996;111(Suppl.):15-17
(Scientific Contribution)
Hypertension in the San Antonio Heart Study and
the Mexico City Diabetes Study: sociocultural
correlates, 1996;111(Suppl.):18-21 (Scientific
Contribution)
Blood pressure among Mexican-American,
Cuban-American, and mainland Puerto Rican
children, 1996;111(Suppl.):22-4 (Scientific
Contribution)
Hypertension in Hispanic Americans: overview of
the population, 1996;111(Suppl.):25-6
(Scientific Contribution)
Hypertension among rural Hispanics and nonHispanic whites: The San Luis Valley Diabetes
Study, 1996;111(Suppl.):27-9 (Scientific
Contribution)
Sociodemographic influences on Hispanic-white
differences in blood pressure,
1996;111(Suppl.):30-2 (Scientific Contribution)
Health education guides target Hispanic
Americans, 1999;114:206 (News & Notes)
CDC Spanish-language website, 2000;115:113
(News & Notes)
HISTORY
The Public Health Service on Angel Island,
1996;111:92-4 (PHS Chronicles)
The yellowed archives of yellowcake,
1996;111:116-127 (Feature Article)
VD at the movies: PHS films of the 1930s and
1940s, 1996;111:173-5 (PHS Chronicles)

Ellis Island exhibit, 1996;111:190-1 (News &
Notes)
The race for life, 1996;111:272-5 (PHS Chronicles)
Epidemiologic maps of Washington DC, 1879–
1909, 1996;111:314-19 (Feature Article)
Plus ça change..., 1996;111:328-9 (Commentary
on TB testing of inmates)
Creation of the National Institute of Mental
Health, 1996;111:378-81 (PHS Chronicles)
Prisoners and pellagra, 1996;111:463-7 (PHS
Chronicles)
From MCWA to CDC—origins of the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention,
1996;111:549-51 (PHS Chronicles)
The NLM and Grateful Med: promise, public
health, and policy, 1996;111:552-5
(Information Technology)
Drug abuse control under FDA, 1938–1968,
1997;112:83-6 (PHS Chronicles)
Edward Jenner’s vaccine, 1997;112:116-21
(Feature Article)
Privies and the Public Health Service,
1997;112:168-9 (PHS Chronicles)
The early years of the PHS Narcotic Hospital at
Lexington, Kentucky, 1997;112:245-7 (PHS
Chronicles)
PHS in the Queen City: a watershed
development, 1997;112:347-50 (PHS
Chronicles)
The Surgeons General and smoking,
1997;112:440-2 (PHS Chronicles; see also
letter 1998;113:287)
Before the Surgeon General: marine hospitals in
mid-19th-century America, 1997;112:525-7
(PHS Chronicles)
PHS Ellis Island exhibit shown in Washington,
1998;113:10 (News & Notes)
Doctors at the gate: PHS at Ellis Island,
1998;113:83-6 (Chronicles)
Public Health Service: on the job for 200 years,
1998;113:201-3 (Viewpoint)
The reawakening of national concern about
silicosis, 1998;113:302-11 (Feature Article)
Epidemiology: second-rate science?
1998;113:312-20 (Feature Article)
Integrating American Indians and Alaska Natives
into the body politic? 1998;113:365-8
(Chronicles)
Alice Evans, an early woman scientist at NIH,
1998;113:472-4 (Chronicles)
All quiet on the third coast: medical inspections
of immigrants in Michigan, 1999;114:178-82
(Chronicles)
Patent medicines and the public’s health,
1999;114:318-21 (Photo Feature)
The Kansas City Field Station, 1950–1973,
1999;114:377-80 (Chronicles)
A forgotten enemy: PHS’s fight against the 1918
influenza pandemic, 1999;114:559-61
(Chronicles)
Diethylene glycol deaths in Haiti, 2000;115:78-86
(Chronicles)
A short history and some acknowledgments,
2000;115:116-17 (Introduction to special-focus
issue on Healthy Communities movement)
Healthy Cities: a guide to the literature,
2000;115:279-89 (Practice Article)
Medieval Islamic medical manuscripts on the
Web, 2000;115:306 (News & Notes)
Two centuries of health crusades, 2000;115:480-1
(Book Review)
HIV/AIDS
WHO’s primer on AIDS, 1996;111:7 (News &
Notes)
Counseling and testing for HIV prevention: costs,
effects, and cost-effectiveness of more rapid
screening tests, 1996;111:44-53 (Scientific
Contribution; see also corrections
1996;111:98)
For whom do we test? what do we say?
1996;111:54 (Commentary on HIV rapid
testing)
Good news regarding AIDS education,
1996;111:100 (News & Notes)
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Safety of the nation’s blood supply, 1996;111:1001 (News & Notes)
Effective treatment for eye infections in AIDS
patients, 1996;111:102-3 (News & Notes)
Preventing perinatal transmission of HIV—costs
and effectiveness of a recommended
intervention, 1996;111:335-41(Scientific
Contribution)
Lesbian and bisexual women in small cities—at
risk for HIV? 1996;111:347-52 (Scientific
Contribution)
New edition updates schools on AIDS policies,
1996;111:389 ((News & Notes)
“AIDS Day” kits available, 1996;111:479 (News &
Notes)
HIV and hepatitis B infection and risk behavior in
young gay and bisexual men, 1997;112:15867 (Scientific Contribution)
DHHS proposes new HIV-AIDS treatment
guidelines, 1997;112:359-60 (News & Notes)
HRSA reorganizes, upgrades HIV-AIDS programs,
services, 1997;112:363 (News & Notes)
Preface (to special supplement on HIV prevention
with drug-using populations),
1998;113(Suppl.):1-3
HIV prevention with drug-using populations—
current status and future prospects:
introduction and overview,
1998;113(Suppl.):4-18 (Practice Article)
Outreach-based HIV prevention for injecting drug
users: a review of published outcome data,
1998;113(Suppl.):19-30 (Practice Article)
Peer-delivered interventions reduce HIV risk
behaviors among out-of-treatment drug
abusers, 1998;113(Suppl.):31-41 (Practice
Article)
Harnessing peer networks as an instrument for
AIDS prevention: results from a peer-driven
intervention, 1998;113(Suppl.):42-57 (Practice
Article)
Community-based outreach HIV intervention for
street-recruited drug users in Madras, India,
1998;113(Suppl.):58-66 (Practice Article)
Syringe exchange programs: lowering the
transmission of syringe-borne diseases and
beyond, 1998;113(Suppl.):67-74 (Practice
Article)
The role of needle exchange programs in HIV
prevention, 1998;113(Suppl.):75-80 (Practice
Article)
Pharmacy access to syringes among injecting
drug users: follow-up findings from Hartford,
Connecticut, 1998;113(Suppl.):81-9 (Practice
Article)
Satellite exchange in the Baltimore needle
exchange program, 1998;113(Suppl.):90-6
(Practice Article)
Drug abuse treatment as AIDS prevention,
1998;113(Suppl.):97-106 (Practice Article)
Methadone treatment protects against HIV
infections: two decades of experience in the
Bronx, New York City, 1998;113(Suppl.):10715 (Practice Article)
Facilitating treatment entry among out-oftreatment injection drug users,
1998;113(Suppl.):116-28 (Practice Article)
Drug abuse treatment success among needle
exchange participants, 1998;113(Suppl.):12939 (Practice Article)
The network approach and interventions to
prevent HIV among injection drug users,
1998;113(Suppl.):140-50 (Practice Article)
Outreach in natural settings: the use of peer
leaders for HIV prevention among injecting
drug users’ networks, 1998;113(Suppl.):151-9
(Practice Article)
The outreach-assisted model of partner
notification with IDUs, 1998;113(Suppl.):160-9
(Practice Article)
HIV prevention among injecting drug users:
responses in developing and transitional
countries, 1998;113(Suppl.):170-81 (Practice
Article)
Fifteen years of research on preventing HIV
infection among injecting drug users: what we

have learned, what we have not learned, what
we have done, what we have not done,
1998;113(Suppl.):182-8 (Practice Article)
Bridging the gap between science and practice:
insight to researchers from practitioners,
1998;113(Suppl.):189-93 (Practice Article)
What we have learned from research about the
prevention of HIV transmission among drug
abusers, 1998;113(Suppl.):194-204 (Practice
Article)
Credibility of information from official sources on
HIV/AIDS transmission, 1998;113:465-71
(Scientific Contribution)
Trial marriage: Florida’s experience in
consolidating HIV/AIDS, STD, and TB
programs, 1999;114:74-80 (Scientific
Contribution)
TV sex misses opportunities to educate audiences
on safer sex, 1999;114:209 (News & Notes)
Cross-matching TB and AIDS registries: TB
patients with HIV co-infection, United States,
1993–1994, 1999;114:269-77 (Scientific
Contribution)
NIH dedicates new vaccine research center,
announces AIDS vaccine effort, 1999;114:301
(News & Notes)
The impact of a needle exchange’s closure,
1999;114:439-47 (Research Article)
WHO and UN: AIDS not losing momentum,
2000;115:7 (News & Notes)
Disclosure of HIV status to medical providers:
differences by gender, “race,” and immune
function, 2000;115:38-45 (Research Article)
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(News & Notes)
Oregon keeps assisted-living costs down,
1996;111:189 (News & Notes)
MAD COW DISEASE
Cannibalism and industrial animal husbandry,
1997;112:351 (Book Review; see also letter
1997;112:357-8)
MALARIA
IOM study calls for malaria vaccine, 1996;111:481
(News & Notes)
From MCWA to CDC—origins of the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention,
1996;111:549-51 (PHS Chronicles)
MANAGED CARE
Health care reform: workers beware! 1996;111:11
(Commentary on workers’ compensation)
Working on reform: how workers’ compensation
medical care is affected by health care
reform, 1996;111:12-24 (Feature Article)
Organized labor’s concerns, 1996;111:25
(Commentary on workers’ compensation)
Critical challenges, 1996;111:224-5 (excerpt from
Pew Report)
Governors advise states on managed care,
1996;111:389 (News & Notes)
Medicare beneficiaries need new care options,
better protection: IOM, 1997;112:1-2 (News &
Notes)
Managed care and the public health challenge of
TB, 1997;112:22-8 (Feature Article)
Needed: better managed mental health and
substance abuse programs, 1997;112:95
(News & Notes)
Use of a customer satisfaction survey by health
care regulators: a tool for total quality
management, 1997;112:206-10 (Scientific
Contribution)

Confusing consumer and provider, 1997;112:211
(Commentary)
The impact of managed care on the physician
marketplace, 1997;112:222-30 (Scientific
Contribution)
New health options available under
Medicare+Choice, 1998;113:384 (News &
Notes)
Lipid screening in a managed care population,
1998;113:346-50 (Scientific Contribution)
A public health standard for screening managed
care populations, 1998;113:351-2
(Commentary)
Report calls for managed health care to be
shaped to children’s needs, 1999;114:7 (News
& Notes)
Not all health plan consumers protected equally,
study finds, 1999;114:8 (News & Notes)
Nonprofit to for-profit conversions by hospitals,
health insurers, and health plans,
1999;114:108-19 (Feature Article)
How organized medical care can advance public
health, 1999;114:120-5 (Viewpoint)
Medicaid managed care and public health data,
1999;114:225-30 (Viewpoint)
Providers, health plans clash over patient care,
1999;114:493 (News & Notes)
MARINE SAFETY
Perceptions of risks of drinking and boating
among Massachusetts boaters, 1996;111:3727 (Scientific Contribution)
Extreme exposure: the Sydney to Hobart yacht
race and the role of prediction, 1999;114:27880 (Overseas Observer)
Involving a community in a marine safety
investigation, 1999;114:489-90 (Letter)
MEASLES
The measles tragedy revisited, 1998;113:479-80
(Letter; see also letter 1999;114:4-5)
MEDIA
Health ranks fifth on local TV news,
1998;113:296-7 (News & Notes)
TV sex misses opportunities to educate audiences
on safer sex, 1999;114:209 (News & Notes)
Unlearning violence, 1999;114:478-9 (Surgeon
General)
Winston’s “No Additives” campaign: “Straight
Up”? “No Bull”? 522-7 (Research Article)
“If it bleeds it leads”? attributes of TV health
news stories that drive viewer attention,
2000;115:331-8 (Research Article; see also
letter 2000;115:498-9)
MEDICAID
Outcomes of enhanced prenatal services for
Medicaid-eligible women in public and
private settings, 1997;112:122-32 (Scientific
Contribution; see also letter and response
1997;112:446)
What assures good outcomes in Medicaidfinanced prenatal care? 1997;112:133-4
(Commentary)
State estimates of Medicaid expenditures
attributable to cigarette smoking, fiscal year
1993, 1998;113:140-51 (Scientific
Contribution; see also correction
1998;113:191-2)
Medicaid managed care and public health data,
1999;114:225-30 (Viewpoint)
GAO looks at state Medicaid enrollment post–
welfare reform, 1999;114:492 (News & Notes)
A community strategy for Medicaid child dental
services, 1999;114:528-32 (Research Article)
Increasing access to dental care for Medicaid
preschool children: the Access to Baby and
Child Dentistry (ABCD) Program,
2000;115:448-59 (Research Article)
MEDICAL ERRORS
Congress doesn’t act on public access to
practitioner data, 1996;111:478-9 (News &
Notes)
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Reducing medical errors requires system changes,
2000;115:10 (News & Notes)
AHRQ offers patient fact sheet on medical errors,
2000;115:113 (News & Notes)
MEDICARE
Mammography and Pap smear use by older rural
women, 1996;111:244-50 (Scientific
Contribution)
Encouraging medical device innovation:
reimbursement problems and new policies,
1996;111:468-70 (Public Health & The Law)
Medicare beneficiaries need new care options,
better protection: IOM, 1997;112:1-2 (News &
Notes)
The effect of Medicare reimbursement for
screening mammography on utilization and
payment, 1997;112:423-32 (Scientific
Contribution)
The financial status of Medicare, 1998;113:110-17
(Feature Article)
New health options available under
Medicare+Choice, 1998;113:384 (News &
Notes)
HCFA establishes official website for Medicare
information, 1998;113:385 (News & Notes)
MENINGITIS
Viral meningitis in child care center staff and
parents: an outbreak of echovirus 30
infections, 1999;114:249-56 (Scientific
Contribution)
MENTAL HEALTH
SAMHSA offers ways to help children after
disasters, 1996;111:1-2 (News & Notes)
Finding the causal chains, 1996;111:138-9
(Commentary on children’s emotional
problems)
Physical comorbidity and medical care use in
children with emotional problems,
1996;111:140-5 (Scientific Contribution)
Anxiety disorders lead mental ills in United States,
1996;111:293-4 (News & Notes)
Creation of the National Institute of Mental
Health, 1996;111:378-81 (PHS Chronicles)
NIMH launches Anxiety Disorders Education
Program, 1997;112:94-5 (News & Notes)
Needed: better managed mental health and
substance abuse programs, 1997;112:95
(News & Notes)
US, Russia collaborate on post-traumatic stress,
1999;114:10 (News & Notes)
Hoarding of animals: an under-recognized public
health problem in a difficult-to-study
population, 1999;114:81-7 (Scientific
Contribution)
Suicide and public health, 1999;114:198-9
(Surgeon General)
Survivors of torture, 1999;114:489 (Letter in
response to Kennedy et al. 1999;114:469-77;
see also reply, same page)
Providers, health plans clash over patient care,
1999;114:493 (News & Notes)
WHO’s new mental health strategies, 2000;115:8
(News & Notes)
Executive summary: a report of the Surgeon
General on mental health, 2000;115:89-101
Surgeon General releases Children’s Mental
Health Agenda, 2000;115:500 (News &
Notes)
Lead, mental health, and social action: a view
from the bridge, 2000;115:505-10 (Feature
Article)
MERCURY
NIDR funds studies on health effects of dental
fillings, 1997;112:181-2 (News & Notes)
Federal mine agency warns of mercury risk,
1998;113:8 (News & Notes)
Regulating mercury in miners’ eating areas,
1998;113:179-81 (Public Health and the Law)
Eliminating mercury use in hospital laboratories: a
step toward zero discharge, 1999;114:353-8
(Practice Article)

AAP and PHS urge reduction of mercury in
vaccines, 1999;114:394 (News & Notes)
Methylmercury: a new look at the risks,
1999;114:396-13 (Feature Article)
Human exposures to inorganic mercury,
1999;114:400-1 (Sidebar to Mahaffey 1999)
Mercury: a regional problem requires
collaborative efforts, 1999;114:414-15
(Sidebar to Mahaffey 1999)
A real plan of action on mercury, 1999;114:416-20
(Commentary)
Mercury risks: controversy or just uncertainty?
1999;114:512-15 (Viewpoint)
Mercury report released, 2000;115:305 (News &
Notes)
MILITARY
Better records needed for Gulf veterans’ health
research, 1997;112:7-8 (News & Notes)
Mortality of participants in nuclear tests similar to
other veterans, 1997;112:8-9 (News & Notes)
Comparing the smoking behavior of veterans and
nonveterans, 1997;112:212-17 (Scientific
Contribution)
The Defense Department responds, 1997;112:218
(Commentary)
Death rates of “atomic vets,” 2000;115:8 (News
& Notes)
Self-reported postwar injuries among Gulf War
veterans, 2000;115:346-9 (Research Article)
MINE SAFETY AND HEALTH
ADMINISTRATION (MSHA)
Abolishing black lung, 1997;112:90 (News &
Notes)
Diesel emissions are a concern for miners and
others, 1997;112:273 (News & Notes)
Federal mine agency warns of mercury risk,
1998;113:8 (News & Notes)
MSHA help for diesel equipment compliance,
1998;113:105 (News & Notes)
New mine health standards proposed,
1999;114:13 (News & Notes)
MORTALITY
WHO book analyzes cancer mortality of nuclear
workers, 1996;111:188 (News & Notes)
TB deaths reach historic levels, 1996;111:292
(News & Notes)
World Health Organization (WHO) estimates of
the morbidity and mortality of water-related
diseases, worldwide, 1995, 1996;111:297
(Sidebar in News & Notes)
Trauma among American Indians in an urban
country, 1996;111:321-7 (Scientific
Contribution)
Mortality among infants with congenital
malformations, New York State, 1983 to 1988,
1996;111:359-65 (Scientific Contribution)
Mortality of participants in nuclear tests similar to
other veterans, 1997;112:8-9 (News & Notes)
Geographic differences in mortality of young
children with sickle cell disease in the United
States, 1997;112:52-8 (Scientific Contribution;
see also correction 1997;112:89)
Alzheimer’s disease: the evolution of a diagnosis,
1997;112:495-6 (Commentary)
Alzheimer’s disease as a cause of death in the
United States, 1997;112:497-505 (Scientific
Contribution)
Chicago report profiles big city health,
1998;113:5 (News & Notes)
Using YPLL in health planning, 1998;113:55-61
(Scientific Contribution)
Poisoning mortality, 1985–1995, 1998;113:218-33
(Feature Article; see also letters and
correction 1998;113:379-80)
Deadliness of declining drug abuse,
1998;113:234-5 (Commentary)
The effect of using “race of child” instead of
“race of mother” on the black-white gap in
infant mortality due to birth defects,
1998;113:263-7 (Scientific Contribution)
Mortality due to unintentional injuries in the
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Netherlands, 1950–1995, 1998;113:427-39
(Scientific Contribution)
A community-wide infant mortality review:
findings and implications, 1999;114:165-77
(Scientific Contribution)
Deafness and mortality: analyses of linked data
from the National Health Interview Survey and
National Death Index, 1999;114:330-6
(Research Article; see also letter
1999;114:393)
Reducing firearm injuries: the role of local public
health departments, 1999;114:533-39
(Research Article; see also letters and
responses 2000;115:108-10, 303, 406-7)
Death rates of “atomic vets,” 2000;115:8 (News
& Notes)
New cancer mortality atlas, 2000;115:9 (News &
Notes)
Disparities in premature coronary heart disease
mortality by region and urbanicity among
black and white adults ages 35–64, 1985–
1995, 2000;115:52-64 (Research Article)
Disparities in women’s heart disease mortality,
2000;115:305 (News & Notes)
The case against the gun industry, 2000;115:41018 (Viewpoint)
NATIONAL CENTER FOR HEALTH STATISTICS
(NCHS)
NCHS Data Line, 1996;111:95-6, 179-81, 286-7,
382-3, 471-2, 558-9
Dr. Edward J. Sondik new NCHS director,
1996;111:289 (News & Notes)
Healthy People 2000: meshing national and local
health objectives, 1996;111:518-20
(Commentary)
NCHS Data Line, 1997;112:87-8, 172-3, 251-2,
355-6, 443-4, 530-2
NCHS Dataline, 1998;113:90-91, 184-5, 283-4,
370-1, 475-6, 557-8
NCHS Dataline, 1999;114:94-5, 190-2, 281-2, 562
NCHS Dataline, 2000;115:87-8, 290-1, 386-7,
487-8, 576-8
NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR OCCUPATIONAL
SAFETY AND HEALTH (NIOSH)
National Occupational Health Research Agenda,
1996;111:99 (News & Notes)
Health workers at risk for workplace violence,
1996;111:477 (News & Notes)
NIOSH alerts construction, auto workers to
diisocyanates, 1996;111:478 (News & Notes)
NIOSH program to protect farm children,
1997;112:272-3 (News & Notes)
Warning! on rubber latex allergies, 1998;113:109
(News & Notes)
NIOSH sets research agenda for traumatic
occupational injuries, 1999;114:7 (News &
Notes)
NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH (NIH)
See also NATIONAL LIBRARY OF MEDICINE
Two key reports on cancer and carcinogenicity,
1996;111:103 (News & Notes)
NICHD workshop looks at factors of infertility,
1996;111:189 (News & Notes)
NIDR awards grants for minority oral health,
1996;111:292-3 (News & Notes)
Anxiety disorders lead mental ills in United States,
1996;111:293-4 (News & Notes)
Creation of the National Institute of Mental
Health, 1996;111:378-81 (PHS Chronicles)
The NHLBI workshop on hypertension in Hispanic
Americans, Native Americans, and Asian/
Pacific Islander Americans, 1996;111:451-8
(Scientific Contribution)
NIDR study examines coronary-periodontal
disease link, 1996;111:478 (News & Notes)
NIH funds four oral cancer research centers,
1997;112:3 (News & Notes)
FDA, NIH ease rules on experiments in
emergencies, 1997;112:6-7 (News & Notes)
NIH panel urges exercise for all, 1997;112:9
(News & Notes)
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NIMH launches Anxiety Disorders Education
Program, 1997;112:94-5 (News & Notes)
NIAID offers new chronic fatigue syndrome
booklet, 1997;112:96 (News & Notes)
NIH funds new public health genetics curriculum,
1997;112:179 (News & Notes)
NIDR funds studies on health effects of dental
fillings, 1997;112:181-2 (News & Notes)
NIH panel maps new research on cervical cancer,
1997;112:182 (News & Notes)
Bladder control problems should be talked about,
1997;112:184 (News & Notes)
New guide to help prevent teen drug use,
1997;112:269-70 (News & Notes)
The ABCs of environmental diseases,
1998;113:199 (News & Notes)
NIH should seek public help in setting research
priorities, 1998;113:487 (News & Notes)
Center to review evidence of chemical threats to
human reproduction, 1999;114:103 (News &
Notes)
NHLBI website: asthma management,
1999;114:104 (News & Notes)
NIDCR combats oral complications of cancer
treatment, 1999;114:204 (News & Notes)
NIDR is now NIDCR, 1999;114:204 (News &
Notes)
NIH launches interactive asthma exhibition,
1999;114:206 (News & Notes)
Federal panel to look at plasticizers,
1999;114:297 (News & Notes)
Panel endorses new non-animal test to determine
chemical burn, corrosion, 1999;114:394 (News
& Notes)
NIEHS report summarizes evidence on electric
and magnetic fields, 1999;114:395 (News &
Notes)
NIH launches new publishing website,
1999;114:492 (News & Notes)
New cancer mortality atlas, 2000;115:9 (News &
Notes)
“Club drugs” take center stage, 2000;115:11
(News & Notes)
GAO finds that NIH studies include women but
don’t always analyze by sex, 2000;115:304
(News & Notes)
NATIONAL LIBRARY OF MEDICINE (NLM)
Visible woman meets visible man, 1996;111:385
(News & Notes)
The NLM and Grateful Med: promise, public
health, and policy, 1996;111:552-5
(Information Technology)
Toxicology and environmental health databases
assessed, 1997;112:179-80 (News & Notes)
Public health officials to get new communication
tools, 1999;114:12 (News & Notes)
NLM helps consumers find answers to medical
questions, 1999;114:103 (News & Notes)
National Library of Medicine unveils Web-based
online catalog, 1999;114:300 (News & Notes)
NIH launches new publishing website,
1999;114:492 (News & Notes)
NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL (NRC)
Geographic literacy important today,
1997;112:188 (News & Notes)
Security and privacy of health records needs
improvement, 1997;112:267 (News & Notes)
Innovative toxic waste cleanup needs U.S. boost,
1997;112:362-3 (News & Notes)
Genetic sampling: big brother or big science,
1998;113:7 (News & Notes)
Ethnic health differences persist, 1998;113:12
(News & Notes)
Ways to stop family violence need to be
evaluated, 1998;113:198-9 (News & Notes)
Science-based, unified approach needed to
safeguard the nation’s food supply,
1998;113:482-3 (News & Notes)
Graduate education programs in life sciences
should curtail growth, 1999;114:9 (News &
Notes)
Limit children’s work hours, report says,
1999;114:105 (News & Notes)

Cities need new drugs, diagnostic tests, and
software to prepare for chemical, biological
attacks, 1999;114:108 (News & Notes)
Mercury report released, 2000;115:305 (News &
Notes)
NATIVE AMERICANS: SEE ALASKA NATIVES;
AMERICAN INDIANS
NETHERLANDS
Mortality due to unintentional injuries in the
Netherlands, 1950–1995, 1998;113:427-39
(Scientific Contribution)
NUTRITION
Menu health claims to require proof,
1996;111:478 (News & Notes)
IOM recommends more calcium in diet,
1997;112:449-50 (News & Notes)
Mail-order meals to market, 1997;112:3 (News &
Notes)
The sweeping toll of malnutrition, 1997;112:186-7
(News & Notes)
Bladder control problems should be talked about,
1997;112:184 (News & Notes)
WHO decides: food irradiation safe at any level,
1998;113:6 (News & Notes)
Nutrition among homeless children, 1998;113:287
(Letter)
Please, more folate, 1998;113:293 (News &
Notes)
Food & drugs for kids, 1998;113:387 (News &
Notes)
1% or Less: a community-based nutrition
campaign, 1998;113:410-19 (Scientific
Contribution)
Toward more healthful dietary patterns—a matter
of policy, 1998;113:420-3 (Commentary)
The selling of olestra, 1998;113:508-20 (Feature
Article; see also letter 1999;114:5-6)
CDC finds low breastfeeding rates, more children
overweight, 1999;114:209 (News & Notes)
Sweet justice: domestic hunger and the limits of
charity, 1999;114:381-3 (Book Review; see
also letter 2000;115:6, 77)
Halting the obesity epidemic: a public health
policy approach, 2000;115:12-24 (Feature
Article)
USDA, DHHS release updated Dietary Guidelines,
2000;115:307 (News & Notes)
Soft drink “pouring rights”: marketing empty
calories to children, 2000;115:308-19 (Feature
Article; see also letter 2000;115:403)
Report outlines effects of non-USDA foods sold in
schools, 2000;115:503 (News & Notes)
OBESITY
CDC finds low breastfeeding rates, more children
overweight, 1999;114:209 (News & Notes)
Halting the obesity epidemic: a public health
policy approach, 2000;115:12-24 (Feature
Article)
Soft drink “pouring rights”: marketing empty
calories to children, 2000;115:308-19 (Feature
Article; see also letter 2000;115:403)
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
Health care reform: workers beware! 1996;111:11
(Commentary on workers’ compensation)
Working on reform: how workers’ compensation
medical care is affected by health care
reform, 1996;111:12-24 (Feature Article)
Organized labor’s concerns, 1996;111:25
(Commentary on workers’ compensation)
National Occupational Health Research Agenda,
1996;111:99 (News & Notes)
The yellowed archives of yellowcake,
1996;111:116-27 (Feature Article)
Guide designed to safeguard teenagers at work,
1996;111:294 (News & Notes)
Agricultural safety efforts by county health
departments in Wisconsin, 1996;111:437-43
(Scientific Contribution)
Health workers at risk for workplace violence,
1996;111:477 (News & Notes)

NIOSH alerts construction, auto workers to
diisocyanates, 1996;111:478 (News & Notes)
Abolishing black lung, 1997;112:90 (News &
Notes)
If it’s silica, it’s not just dust, 1997;112:90-1 (News
& Notes)
NIOSH program to protect farm children,
1997;112:272-3 (News & Notes)
Diesel emissions are a concern for miners and
others, 1997;112:273 (News & Notes)
Child labor: still with us after all these years,
1997;112:466-73 (Feature Article; see also
letter 1998;113:3-4)
Federal mine agency warns of mercury risk,
1998;113:8 (News & Notes)
MSHA help for diesel equipment compliance,
1998;113:105 (News & Notes)
Hotline dispatches needle stick protocols,
1998;113:106 (News & Notes)
Warning! on rubber latex allergies, 1998;113:109
(News & Notes)
Occupational hazards in the health care industry,
1998;113:118-21 (Photo Essay)
Regulating mercury in miners’ eating areas,
1998;113:179-81 (Public Health and the Law)
Comprehensive survey of working women’s health
issued, 1998;113:196 (News & Notes)
The reawakening of national concern about
silicosis, 1998;113:302-11 (Feature Article)
The indoor air we breathe: a public health
problem of the ’90s, 1998;113:398-409
(Feature Article)
Sweden: preventing health workers’ back injuries,
1998;113:559 (Overseas Observer)
NIOSH sets research agenda for traumatic
occupational injuries, 1999;114:7 (News &
Notes)
New mine health standards proposed,
1999;114:13 (News & Notes)
Farm tractor safety in Kentucky, 1995,
1999;114:53-9 (Scientific Contribution)
Limit children’s work hours, report says,
1999;114:105 (News & Notes)
Children at work, 1999;114:126-9 (Photo Essay)
Development of a surveillance program for
occupational pesticide poisoning: lessons
learned and future directions, 1999;114:242-8
(Scientific Contribution)
Federal panel to look at plasticizers,
1999;114:297 (News & Notes)
Appalachian coal miners combine mutual help
and advocacy, 1999;114:326-7 (Viewpoint)
Implementation of EPA’s Worker Protection
Standard training for agricultural laborers: an
evaluation using North Carolina data,
1999;114:459-68 (Practice Article; see also
letter 1999;114:488-9)
Involving a community in a marine safety
investigation, 1999;114:489-90 (Letter)
Stolen dreams, 1999;114:516-21 (Photo Essay)
Alaska’s model program for surveillance and
prevention of occupational injury deaths,
1999;114:550-8 (Practice Article)
Elevated blood lead levels among adults in
Massachusetts, 1991–1995, 2000;115:364-9
(Research Article)
OSHA issues final ergonomics standard,
2000;115:501 (News & Notes)
office of technology assessment (OTA)
OTA’s final legacy: a CD-ROM collection of
reports, 1996;111:290 (News & Notes)
ORAL HEALTH
Preventing baby bottle tooth decay: eight-year
results, 1996;111:63-5 (News & Notes)
NIDR awards grants for minority oral health,
1996;111:292-3 (News & Notes)
NIDR study examines coronary-periodontal
disease link, 1996;111:478 (News & Notes)
NIH funds four oral cancer research centers,
1997;112:3 (News & Notes)
Dental sealants: who needs them? 1997;112:98106 (Feature Article)
Designing technologies, 1997;112:107
(Commentary on dental sealants)
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NIDR funds studies on health effects of dental
fillings, 1997;112:181-2 (News & Notes)
Dental caries prevalence and treatment levels in
Arizona preschool children, 1997;112:319-29
(Scientific Contribution)
New approach needed to reduce caries in
children, 1997;112:330-1 (Commentary)
NIDCR combats oral complications of cancer
treatment, 1999;114:204 (News & Notes)
NIDR is now NIDCR, 1999;114:204 (News &
Notes)
A community strategy for Medicaid child dental
services, 1999;114:528-32 (Research Article)
First-ever Surgeon General’s report on oral health
identifies disparities, 2000;115:112 (News &
Notes)
Increasing access to dental care for Medicaid
preschool children: the Access to Baby and
Child Dentistry (ABCD) Program,
2000;115:448-59 (Research Article)
Surgeon General’s report on oral health,
2000;115:489-90
ORGAN TRANSPLANTS
Federal guidelines needed to ensure safety in
animal-human transplants, 1997;112:2-3
(News & Notes)
DHHS announces organ transplant regulation,
1998;113:301 (News & Notes)
PELLAGRA
Prisoners and pellagra, 1996;111:463-7 (PHS
Chronicles)
PESTICIDES
New report examines pesticides’ effects on
immune system, 1996;111:294 (News &
Notes)
EPA seeks public health views on new pesticide
law, 1996;111:512-14 (Viewpoint)
Got a pesticide question? 1997;112:364 (News &
Notes)
Development of a surveillance program for
occupational pesticide poisoning: lessons
learned and future directions, 1999;114:242-8
(Scientific Contribution)
Implementation of EPA’s Worker Protection
Standard training for agricultural laborers: an
evaluation using North Carolina data,
1999;114:459-68 (Practice Article; see also
letter 1999;114:488-9)
PHOTO ESSAYS
Occupational hazards in the health care industry,
1998;113:118-21 (Photo Essay)
Watching El Niño, 1998;113:330-3 (Photo Essay)
Children at work, 1999;114:126-9 (Photo Essay)
From social drinking … to public problems,
1999;114:236-41 (Photo Essay; see also letter
1999;114:488)
Stolen dreams, 1999;114:516-21 (Photo Essay)
The voices of children: a violence prevention
project, 2000;115:34-7 (Photo Essay)
Children and war, 2000;115:320-5 (Photo Essay)
Tattoos, 2000;115:430-5 (Photo Essay)
POISONING
Poisoning mortality, 1985–1995, 1998;113:218-33
(Feature Article; see also letters and
correction 1998;113:379-80)
Deadliness of declining drug abuse,
1998;113:234-5 (Commentary)
POLIO
Towards a polio-free world, 1996;111:101 (News
& Notes)
Announcing sequential OPV-IPV schedule,
1996;111:476-7 (News & Notes)
WHO continues global eradication of polio,
1997;112:184-5 (News & Notes)
Second region of the world certified polio-free,
2000;115:503 (News & Notes)

POVERTY: SEE SOCIOECONOMIC STATUS
PRENATAL CARE
Racial disparities in preterm births: the role of
urogenital infections, 1996;111:104-13
(Feature Article)
Preventing perinatal transmission of HIV—costs
and effectiveness of a recommended
intervention, 1996;111:335-41(Scientific
Contribution)
Quantifying the adequacy of prenatal care: a
comparison of indices, 1996;111:408-18
(Scientific Contribution)
Prenatal care indices: how useful? 1996;111:419
(Commentary)
Initiation of prenatal care by low-income Hispanic
women in Houston, 1996;111:536-40
(Scientific Contribution)
Prenatal power—education for life, 1996;111:5415 (DHHS 1995 Secretary’s Award)
Outcomes of enhanced prenatal services for
Medicaid-eligible women in public and
private settings, 1997;112:122-32 (Scientific
Contribution; see also letter and response
1997;112:446)
What assures good outcomes in Medicaidfinanced prenatal care? 1997;112:133-4
(Commentary)
DHHS launches toll-free service for prenatal care,
1997;112:270-1 (News & Notes)
Maternal and child health policy bibliography
available, 1997;112:273 (News & Notes)
The relationship between prenatal health
behavior advice and low birth weight,
1997;112:332-9 (Scientific Contribution)
The effect of incarceration during pregnancy on
birth outcomes, 1997;112:340-6 (Scientific
Contribution)
Home uterine activity monitoring in the
prevention of very low birth weight,
1997;112:433-9 (Scientific Contribution)
Domestic violence and sexually transmitted
diseases: the experience of prenatal care
patients, 1999;114:262-8 (Scientific
Contribution)
Acceptance of HIV testing during prenatal care,
2000;115:460-8 (Research Article)
States differ in approaches to pregnant substance
abusers, report finds, 2000;115:502 (News &
Notes)
“Patients like us”: pregnant and parenting teens
view the health care system, 2000;115:557-75
(Practice Article)
PUBLIC HEALTH FOUNDATION (PHF)
Personal health services receive lion’s share of
public health funds, 1996;111:477 (News &
Notes)
QUALITY OF CARE
See also MEDICAL ERRORS
Nurses—who needs them? 1996;111:99-100
(News & Notes)
Quantifying the adequacy of prenatal care: a
comparison of indices, 1996;111:408-18
(Scientific Contribution)
Prenatal care indices: how useful? 1996;111:419
(Commentary)
Congress doesn’t act on public access to
practitioner data, 1996;111:478-9 (News &
Notes)
Impact of the Mammography Quality Standards
Act on access in Minnesota, 1997;112:142-5
(Scientific Contribution)
Use of a customer satisfaction survey by health
care regulators: a tool for total quality
management, 1997;112:206-10 (Scientific
Contribution)
Confusing consumer and provider, 1997;112:211
(Commentary)
President’s Commission finishes work,
1998;113:289 (News & Notes)
AHCPR offers resources for consumers, providers,
and health agencies, 1999;114:107 (News &
Notes)
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A conversation on medical injury, 1999;114:30217 (Feature Article; see also letter and
response 1999;114:392-3)
Strengthening the links between the public health
community and health professions regulation,
1999;114:421-26 (Viewpoint)
Providers, health plans clash over patient care,
1999;114:493 (News & Notes)
New health care quality data bank, 2000;115:11
(News & Notes)
Culturally competent health care, 2000;115:25-33
(Viewpoint)
RABIES
Current issues in rabies prevention in the United
States: health dilemmas, public coffers,
private interests, 1996;111:400-7 (Feature
Article)
Defining the rabies problem, 1998;113:245-6
(Commentary)
The cost of rabies postexposure prophylaxis: one
state’s experience, 1998;113:247-51 (Scientific
Contribution)
Dog and cat bites: epidemiologic analyses
suggest different prevention strategies,
1998;113:252-7 (Scientific Contribution)
Potential rabies exposures in a Virginia county,
1998;113:258-62 (Scientific Contribution)
RACE/ETHNICITY
Harvard publishes new minority health journal,
1996;111:5 (News & Notes)
Racial disparities in preterm births: the role of
urogenital infections, 1996;111:104-13
(Feature Article)
Prevention of prematurity in black and white,
1996;111:114-15 (Commentary)
$3.75 million cooperative program to increase
minorities in health, 1996;111:189-90 (News &
Notes)
Improving representation of linguistic minorities in
health surveys: a preliminary test of a
computer-assisted self-interviewing technique,
1996;111:276-9 (Information Technology)
NIDR awards grants for minority oral health,
1996;111:292-3 (News & Notes)
Enrollment in English-as-a-Second-Language class
as a predictor of tuberculosis infection in
schoolchildren, 1996;111:428-30 (Scientific
Contribution)
Tuberculosis in San Diego County: a border
community perspective, 1996;111:431-6
(Scientific Contribution)
The NHLBI workshop on hypertension in Hispanic
Americans, Native Americans, and Asian/
Pacific Islander Americans, 1996;111:451-8
(Scientific Contribution)
Foreword to this Supplement (on hypertension in
selected US minority populations), 1996;111:1
Epidemiology of hypertension from childhood to
young adulthood in black, white and Hispanic
population samples, 1996;111:3-6 (Scientific
Contribution)
Blood pressure in minorities screened for the
Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Trial (MRFIT),
1996;111:68-70 (Scientific Contribution)
NHLBI Workshop panel discussion: a scientific
perspective, 1996;111:71-3 (Scientific
Contribution)
Community panel discussions: from research to
community action, 1996;111:74-6 (Panel
Discussions and Summary)
Putting it all together: Summary of the NHLBI
Workshop on the Epidemiology of
Hypertension in Hispanic American, Native
American, and Asian/Pacific Islander American
populations, 1996;111:77-9 (Panel Discussions
and Summary)
Tuberculosis beliefs among recent Vietnamese
refugees in New York State, 1997;112:66-72
(Scientific Contribution)
Culturally appropriate health education materials
available, 1997;112:180 (News & Notes)
American Indian and Alaska Native health
bibliography, 1997;112:180-1 (News & Notes)
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Comment on federal standards for racial and
ethnic data, 1997;112:266
Female genital mutilation/female circumcision:
who is at risk in the U.S., 1997;112:368-77
(Feature Article; see also correction
1998;113:4)
Bridging language and cultural barriers between
physicians and patients, 1997;112:410-17
(Scientific Contribution)
“Racial” and ethnic classification: two steps
forward and one step back? 1997;112:477-80
(Viewpoint; see also update 1998;113:4 and
letter 1998;113:191)
Missed opportunities in monitoring
socioeconomic status, 1997;112:492-4
(Commentary)
Ethnic health differences persist, 1998;113:12
(News & Notes)
Challenges to Native American health care,
1998;113:22-33 (Feature Article)
Federal programs and Indian country: a time for
reinvention, 1998;113:34-5 (Commentary)
The effect of using “race of child” instead of
“race of mother” on the black-white gap in
infant mortality due to birth defects,
1998;113:263-7 (Scientific Contribution)
Integrating American Indians and Alaska Natives
into the body politic? 1998;113:365-8
(Chronicles)
Eliminating racial and ethnic disparities in health:
response to the Presidential Initiative on Race,
1998;113:372-5 (DHHS Report)
Asthma prevalence among American Indian and
Alaska Native children, 1999;114:257-61
(Scientific Contribution)
The Initiative to Eliminate Racial and Ethnic
Health Disparities is moving forward,
1999;114:283-7 (Surgeon General)
Minority enrollment declines in California medical
schools, 1999;114:395 (News & Notes)
Racial discrimination and alcohol-related behavior
in urban transit operators: findings from the
San Francisco Muni Health and Safety Study,
1999;114:448-58 (Research Article)
Culturally competent health care, 2000;115:25-33
(Viewpoint)
Disclosure of HIV status to medical providers:
differences by gender, “race,” and immune
function, 2000;115:38-45 (Research Article)
Incidence of severe unintentional carbon
monoxide poisoning differs across racial/
ethnic categories, 2000;115:46-51 (Research
Article)
Disparities in premature coronary heart disease
mortality by region and urbanicity among
black and white adults ages 35–64, 1985–
1995, 2000;115:52-64 (Research Article)
CDC Spanish-language website, 2000;115:113
(News & Notes)
Public health in the new millennium II: social
exclusion, 2000;115:298-301 (Editorial)
A juxtaposition of cultures, 2000;115:485-6 (Book
Review)
RADIATION EXPOSURE
The yellowed archives of yellowcake,
1996;111:116-127 (Feature Article)
WHO book analyzes cancer mortality of nuclear
workers, 1996;111:188 (News & Notes)
Calls for more nuclear waste sites exaggerated,
MDs say, 1997;112:4 (News & Notes)
Mortality of participants in nuclear tests similar to
other veterans, 1997;112:8-9 (News & Notes)
Radioactivity in municipal sewage and sludge,
1997;112:308-16 (Scientific Contribution)
Discharge of radioactive material into public
sewers: the regulatory dilemma,
1997;112:317-18 (Commentary)
Death rates of “atomic vets,” 2000;115:8 (News
& Notes)
REFUGEES: SEE IMMIGRANTS/REFUGEES

RELIGION
Backing onto sacred ground, 2000;115:257-61
(Practice Article)
Faith communities and HIV/AIDS prevention in
New York State: results of a statewide survey,
2000;115:544-56 (Research Article)
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
See also WOMEN’S HEALTH
WHO task force answers questions on oral
contraceptive use, 1996;111:4 (News &
Notes)
Racial disparities in preterm births: the role of
urogenital infections, 1996;111:104-13
(Feature Article)
Prevention of prematurity in black and white,
1996;111:114-15 (Commentary)
ICHD workshop looks at factors of infertility,
1996;111:189 (News & Notes)
Preventing perinatal transmission of HIV—costs
and effectiveness of a recommended
intervention, 1996;111:335-41(Scientific
Contribution)
A resource guide on violence and teen
pregnancy, 1997;112:270 (News & Notes)
Maternal and child health policy bibliography
available, 1997;112:273 (News & Notes)
The effect of incarceration during pregnancy on
birth outcomes, 1997;112:340-6 (Scientific
Contribution)
The relationship between prenatal health
behavior advice and low birth weight,
1997;112:332-9 (Scientific Contribution)
Home uterine activity monitoring in the
prevention of very low birth weight,
1997;112:433-9 (Scientific Contribution)
Please, more folate, 1998;113:293 (News &
Notes)
WHO leads assessment of chemicals that disrupt
hormonal activities, 1998;113:299 (News &
Notes)
Screening for pregnancy and contraceptive use
among women admitted to a Denver
detoxification center, 1998;113:336-40
(Scientific Contribution)
Reproductive health in South Africa, 1999;114:8890 (Overseas Observer)
Center to review evidence of chemical threats to
human reproduction, 1999;114:103 (News &
Notes)
Reproductive health in Southeast Asia,
1999;114:374-6 (Overseas Observer)
Infertility: from a personal to a public health
problem, 1999;114:494-511 (Feature Article;
see also letter 2000;115:6)
Risky business, 2000;115:381-3 (Book Review)
Gender and genetics, 2000;115:481-3 (Book
Review)
States differ in approaches to pregnant substance
abusers, report finds, 2000;115:502 (News &
Notes)
rocky mountain spotted fever
Incidence of Rocky Mountain spotted fever
among American Indians in Oklahoma,
2000;115:469-75 (Research Article)
RURAL HEALTH
See also AGRICULTURE
Strategies to improve rural health, 1996;111:101
(News & Notes)
Mammography and Pap smear use by older rural
women, 1996;111:244-50 (Scientific
Contribution)
National Farm Medicine Center to be in
Wisconsin, 1996;111:295-6 (News & Notes)
Hypertension among rural Hispanics and nonHispanic whites: The San Luis Valley Diabetes
Study, 1996;111:27-9 (Scientific Contribution)
Disparities in premature coronary heart disease
mortality by region and urbanicity among
black and white adults ages 35–64, 1985–
1995, 2000;115:52-64 (Research Article)
HRSA funds research on rural health,
2000;115:408 (News & Notes)

Charity care programs: part of the solution or part
of the problem? 2000;115:419-29 (Viewpoint)
WHO/UNICEF report charts “shameful” state of
world’s water supply and sanitation services,
2000;115:504 (News & Notes)
RUSSIA
U.S. and Russia cooperate in infectious disease
research, 1998;113:197 (News & Notes)
US, Russia collaborate on post-traumatic stress,
1999;114:10 (News & Notes)
SANITATION
Privies and the Public Health Service,
1997;112:168-9 (PHS Chronicles)
WHO/UNICEF report charts “shameful” state of
world’s water supply and sanitation services,
2000;115:504 (News & Notes)
SCHOOLS
Enrollment in English-as-a-Second-Language class
as a predictor of tuberculosis infection in
schoolchildren, 1996;111:428-30 (Scientific
Contribution)
The trading cards program—using high school
role models for drug abuse prevention,
1996;111:547-8 (DHHS 1995 Secretary’s
Award)
Schools as catalysts for healthy communities,
2000;115:222-7 (Practice Article)
The school as the center of a healthy community,
2000;115:228-33 (Practice Article)
Soft drink “pouring rights”: marketing empty
calories to children, 2000;115:308-19 (Feature
Article; see also letter 2000;115:403)
Report outlines effects of non-USDA foods sold in
schools, 2000;115:503 (News & Notes)
SCREENING
Plus ça change..., 1996;111:328-9 (Commentary
on TB testing of inmates)
Radiographic screening for tuberculosis in a large
urban county jail, 1996;111:330-4 (Scientific
Contribution)
Is compulsory overseas medical screening of
migrants justifiable? 1997;112:396-402
(Feature Article)
Outcomes of recommendations for breast
biopsies in women receiving mammograms
from a county health van, 1998;113:71-4
(Scientific Contribution)
Following up on screening tests, 1998;113:100-1
(Letter)
A comparative cost analysis of newborn screening
for classic congenital adrenal hyperplasia in
Texas, 1998;113:170-8 (Scientific Contribution)
Screening for pregnancy and contraceptive use
among women admitted to a Denver
detoxification center, 1998;113:336-40
(Scientific Contribution)
Lipid screening in a managed care population,
1998;113:346-50 (Scientific Contribution)
A public health standard for screening managed
care populations, 1998;113:351-2
(Commentary)
SELF-HELP GROUPS
The case for a partnership with self-help groups,
1999;114:322-5, 328-9 (Viewpoint)
Appalachian coal miners combine mutual help
and advocacy, 1999;114:326-7 (Viewpoint)
SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES
See also HIV/AIDS
VD at the movies: PHS films of the 1930s and
1940s, 1996;111:173-5 (PHS Chronicles)
World Health Organization scorecard on sexually
transmitted diseases, excluding AIDS, that
affect 333 million annually, 1996;111:296
(Sidebar in News & Notes)
National campaign needed to fight hidden STD
epidemic, 1997;112:97 (News & Notes)
Testing vaccine against most common sexually
transmitted diseases, 1997;112:182-3 (News &
Notes)
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Feasibility of obtaining sexual risk and STD history
in the context of a drinking drivers’ program,
1998;113:341-5 (Scientific Contribution)
Trial marriage: Florida’s experience in
consolidating HIV/AIDS, STD, and TB
programs, 1999;114:74-80 (Scientific
Contribution)
TV sex misses opportunities to educate audiences
on safer sex, 1999;114:209 (News & Notes)
Domestic violence and sexually transmitted
diseases: the experience of prenatal care
patients, 1999;114:262-8 (Scientific
Contribution)
SEXUAL ORIENTATION
Lesbian and bisexual women in small cities—at
risk for HIV? 1996;111:347-52 (Scientific
Contribution)
HIV and hepatitis B infection and risk behavior in
young gay and bisexual men, 1997;112:15867 (Scientific Contribution)
Photo was “right on,” 1999;114:6 (Letter in
response to News & Notes item
1998;113:296-7)
SICKLE CELL ANEMIA
Sickle cell disease expenditures and outcomes,
1997;112:38-9 (Commentary; see also letter
and response 1997;112:177)
Cost of hospitalizations associated with sickle cell
disease in the United States, 1997;112:40-3
(Scientific Contribution)
Hospital utilization patterns and costs for adult
sickle cell patients in Illinois, 1997;112:44-51
(Scientific Contribution)
Geographic differences in mortality of young
children with sickle cell disease in the United
States, 1997;112:52-8 (Scientific Contribution;
see also correction 1997;112:89)
SILICOSIS
If it’s silica, it’s not just dust, 1997;112:90-1 (News
& Notes)
The reawakening of national concern about
silicosis, 1998;113:302-11 (Feature Article)
SMALLPOX
WHO sets date to destroy smallpox stocks,
1996;111:388 (News & Notes)
SMOKING
Resident smoking in long-term care facilities—
policies and ethics, 1996;111:66-70 (Scientific
Contribution)
A new attack on smoking using an old-time
remedy: the Attorney General of Mississippi
and co-counsel lay out their case against the
tobacco industry, 1996;111:192-203 (Feature
Article)
FDA’s proposed regulation of the sale and
promotion of tobacco products to minors,
1996;111:280-5 (Public Health and the Law)
Independent evaluation of the California tobacco
education program, 1996;111:353-8 (Scientific
Contribution)
Differences between studies in reported relative
risks associated with smoking: an overview,
1996;111:420-6 (Scientific Contribution)
What is the relative risk of disease in smokers,
1996;111:427 (Commentary)
Bad year for big tobacco, 1996;111:556-7 (Book
Review)
When smoke gets in your eyes, 1997;112:91
(News & Notes)
Comparing the smoking behavior of veterans and
nonveterans, 1997;112:212-17 (Scientific
Contribution)
The Defense Department responds, 1997;112:218
(Commentary)
Cigarette taxes: the straw to break the camel’s
back, 1997;112:290-7 (Feature Article; see
also letter 1997;112:358)
Winning against big tobacco: let’s take the time
to get it right, 1997;112:378-85 (Feature
Article)

The Surgeons General and smoking,
1997;112:440-2 (PHS Chronicles; see also
letter 1998;113:287; see also letter
1998;113:287)
Position on the agreement between the state
Attorneys General and the tobacco industry,
1997;112:474-6 (Viewpoint)
The global tobacco epidemic: the next 25 years,
1998;113:14-21 (Feature Article; see also
letter 1998;113:101)
State estimates of Medicaid expenditures
attributable to cigarette smoking, fiscal year
1993, 1998;113:140-51 (Scientific
Contribution; see also correction
1998;113:191-2)
Tobacco use continues to rise among U.S. high
school students, 1998;113:300 (News &
Notes)
Surprise! stogies are bad for you, 1998;113:301
(News & Notes)
Epidemiology: second-rate science?
1998;113:312-20 (Feature Article)
State estimates of total medical expenditures
attributable to cigarette smoking, 1993,
1998;113:447-58 (Scientific Contribution)
A year of living dangerously: the tobacco control
community meets the global settlement,
1998;113:488-97 (Feature Article)
Evaluation of four maternal smoking questions,
1999;114:60-70 (Scientific Contribution)
Using the birth certificate to monitor smoking
during pregnancy, 1999;114:71-3
(Commentary)
Winston’s “No Additives” campaign: “Straight
Up”? “No Bull”? 1999;114:522-7 (Research
Article; see also letter 2000;115:5)
SOCIOECONOMIC STATUS
Parental schooling & children’s health,
1996;111:34-43 (Feature Article)
Barriers to the use of preventive health care
services for children, 1996;111:71-7 (Scientific
Contribution)
Socioeconomic analysis of addictions treatment,
1996;111:135-7 (Viewpoint)
Finding the causal chains, 1996;111:138-9
(Commentary on children’s emotional
problems)
Physical comorbidity and medical care use in
children with emotional problems,
1996;111:140-5 (Scientific Contribution)
Health care access of poverty-level older adults in
subsidized public housing, 1996;111:260-3
(Scientific Contribution)
The prevalence of selected risk factors for chronic
disease among American Indians in
Washington State, 1996;111:264-71 (Scientific
Contribution)
Initiation of prenatal care by low-income Hispanic
women in Houston, 1996;111:536-40
(Scientific Contribution)
Can we monitor socioeconomic inequalities in
health? a survey of U.S. health departments’
data collection and reporting practices,
1997;112:481-91 (Scientific Contribution; see
also letter 1998;113:99-100)
Missed opportunities in monitoring
socioeconomic status, 1997;112:492-4
(Commentary)
Health inequalities in England and Wales,
1998;113:187-8 (Overseas Observer)
Sweet justice: domestic hunger and the limits of
charity, 1999;114:381-3 (Book Review; see
also letter 2000;115:6, 77)
Disparities in premature coronary heart disease
mortality by region and urbanicity among
black and white adults ages 35–64, 1985–
1995, 2000;115:52-64 (Research Article)
Public health in the new millennium II: social
exclusion, 2000;115:298-301 (Editorial)
SOUTH AFRICA
Reproductive health in South Africa, 1999;114:8890 (Overseas Observer)
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STATES
Local health departments in Washington State
use APEX to assess capacity, 1996;111:87-91
(Scientific Contribution)
Elder health programs in state health agencies,
1996;111:162-4 (Scientific Contribution)
Using data to plan public health programs:
experience from state cancer prevention and
control programs, 1996;111:165-72 (Scientific
Contribution)
Oregon keeps assisted-living costs down,
1996;111:189 (News & Notes)
Independent evaluation of the California tobacco
education program, 1996;111:353-8 (Scientific
Contribution)
Governors advise states on managed care,
1996;111:389 (News & Notes)
Collaborative grants offered, 1996;111:480 (News
& Notes)
Year 2000 health status indicators: a profile of
California, 1996;111:521-6 (Scientific
Contribution)
Asthma: the states’ challenge, 1997;112:198-205
(Feature Article)
Winning against big tobacco: let’s take the time
to get it right, 1997;112:378-85 (Feature
Article)
Position on the agreement between the state
Attorneys General and the tobacco industry,
1997;112:474-6 (Viewpoint)
Can we monitor socioeconomic inequalities in
health? a survey of U.S. health departments’
data collection and reporting practices,
1997;112:481-91 (Scientific Contribution; see
also letter 1998;113:99-100)
Using YPLL in health planning, 1998;113:55-61
(Scientific Contribution)
SAMHSA funds states’ substance abuse
prevention efforts, 1998;113:108 (News &
Notes)
State statutes and public health, 1998;113:200
(News & Notes)
States must be held accountable for new health
plans for children, 1998;113:383 (News &
Notes)
Effects of Maine’s 0.05% legal blood alcohol level
for drivers with DWI convictions,
1998;113:440-6 (Scientific Contribution)
A year of living dangerously: the tobacco control
community meets the global settlement,
1998;113:488-97 (Feature Article)
States cleaning up thousands of contaminated
sites, study reveals, 1999;114:13 (News &
Notes)
Trial marriage: Florida’s experience in
consolidating HIV/AIDS, STD, and TB
programs, 1999;114:74-80 (Scientific
Contribution)
Development of a surveillance program for
occupational pesticide poisoning: lessons
learned and future directions, 1999;114:242-8
(Scientific Contribution)
Welfare reform: advocacy and intervention in the
health care setting, 1999;114:540-9 (Practice
Article)
Alaska’s model program for surveillance and
prevention of occupational injury deaths,
1999;114:550-8 (Practice Article)
Twelve years and counting: California’s experience
with a statewide Healthy Cities and
Communities Program, 2000;115:125-33
(Practice Article)
Key components of a statewide Healthy
Communities effort, 2000;115:135-8 (Practice
Article)
A participatory evaluation model for healthier
communities: developing indicators for New
Mexico, 2000;115:199-204 (Practice Article)
National surveillance for infection with
Cryptosporidium parvum, 1995–1998: what
have we learned? 2000;115:358-63 (Research
Article)
States differ in approaches to pregnant substance
abusers, report finds, 2000;115:502 (News &
Notes)
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SUBSTANCE ABUSE
See also ALCOHOL ABUSE; DRUG ABUSE
Socioeconomic analysis of addictions treatment,
1996;111:135-7 (Viewpoint)
Adolescent substance abuse tied to family
structure, 1997;112:4-5 (News & Notes)
Needed: better managed mental health and
substance abuse programs, 1997;112:95
(News & Notes)
SAMHSA studies substance use among women,
1998;113:13 (News & Notes)
SAMHSA funds states’ substance abuse
prevention efforts, 1998;113:108 (News &
Notes)
Data source book, 1999;114:11 (News & Notes)
Report on older adults and substance abuse,
1999;114:11 (News & Notes)
States differ in approaches to pregnant substance
abusers, report finds, 2000;115:502 (News &
Notes)
SUBSTANCE ABUSE AND MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICES ADMINISTRATION (SAMHSA)
SAMHSA offers ways to help children after
disasters, 1996;111:1-2 (News & Notes)
Illicit drug use down; varies by job, 1996;111:3856 (News & Notes)
Drug-related ER visits increase, 1996;111:386-7
(News & Notes)
SAMHSA studies substance use among women,
1998;113:13 (News & Notes)
SAMHSA funds states’ substance abuse
prevention efforts, 1998;113:108 (News &
Notes)
Data source book, 1999;114:11 (News & Notes)
Report on older adults and substance abuse,
1999;114:11 (News & Notes)
SUICIDE
Suicide and public health, 1999;114:198-9
(Surgeon General)
SURGEON GENERAL
The Surgeons General and smoking,
1997;112:440-2 (PHS Chronicles; see also
letter 1998;113:287)
Public Health Service: on the job for 200 years,
1998;113:201-3 (Viewpoint)
Suicide and public health, 1999;114:198-9
(Surgeon General)
The Initiative to Eliminate Racial and Ethnic
Health Disparities is moving forward,
1999;114:283-7 (Surgeon General)
Unlearning violence, 1999;114:478-9 (Surgeon
General)
Healthy People at 20, 1999;114:563-4 (Surgeon
General)
Executive summary: a report of the Surgeon
General on mental health, 2000;115:89-101
First-ever Surgeon General’s report on oral health
identifies disparities, 2000;115:112 (News &
Notes)
Surgeon General’s report on oral health,
2000;115:489-90
Surgeon General releases Children’s Mental
Health Agenda, 2000;115:500 (News &
Notes)
The Surgeon General on the continuing tragedy
of childhood lead poisoning, 2000;115:579-80

Juan and Caguas Regions, Puerto Rico, 1992,
1996;111:157-61 (Scientific Contribution)
Tuberculosis surveillance using death certificate
data, New York City, 1992, 1996;111:251-5
(Scientific Contribution)
When bullets don’t kill: a new surveillance system
targets firearm injuries, 1996;111:482-93
(Feature Article)
Defining research when it comes to public health,
1997;112:29-32 (Viewpoint)
Public confidence in public health research ethics,
1997;112:33-6 (Counterpoint)
Childhood asthma surveillance using
computerized billing records: a pilot study,
1997;112:506-12 (Scientific Contribution; see
also correction 1998;113:4)
Surveillance for avian influenza continues,
1998;113:194 (News & Notes)
Better surveillance and more awareness needed
to deal with rise in antibiotic resistance,
1998;113:386 (News & Notes)
Surveillance of injuries, 1998;113:424-6
(Commentary)
Development of a surveillance program for
occupational pesticide poisoning: lessons
learned and future directions, 1999;114:242-8
(Scientific Contribution)
Alaska’s model program for surveillance and
prevention of occupational injury deaths,
1999;114:550-8 (Practice Article)
National Immunization Survey: the methodology
of a vaccination surveillance system,
2000;115:65-77 (Practice Article)
National surveillance for infection with
Cryptosporidium parvum, 1995–1998: what
have we learned? 2000;115:358-63 (Research
Article)
Use of passive surveillance data to study temporal
and spatial variation in the incidence of
giardiasis and cryptosporidiosis,
2000;115:436-47 (Research Article)
SURVEYS
Response rates to random digit dialing for
recruiting participants to an onsite health
study, 1996;111:444-50 (Scientific
Contribution)
The redesign of the National Health Interview
Survey, 1996;111:508-11 (Feature Article)
SWEDEN
Sweden: preventing health workers’ back injuries,
1998;113:559 (Overseas Observer)
SWIMMING
Drowning in Alaskan waters, 1996;111:531-5
(Scientific Contribution)
Risk factors for seabather’s eruption: a prospective
cohort study, 1997;112:59-62 (Scientific
Contribution)
Swimming pool drownings and near-drownings
among California preschoolers, 1997;112:73-7
(Scientific Contribution)
Self-reported swimming ability in US adults, 1994,
2000;115:110-11 (Letter)
TECHNOLOGY: SEE INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY
TOBACCO: SEE SMOKING

SURVEILLANCE
Expanded tuberculosis surveillance in the United
States: the need for epidemic intelligence,
1996;111:26-31 (Feature Article)
TB control is indeed an exercise in vigilance,
1996;111:32-3 (Commentary)
Using hospital discharge data for disease
surveillance, 1996;111:78-81 (Scientific
Contribution)
Statewide survey of laboratories performing
Mycobacterium tuberculosis testing in
Minnesota, 1996;111:152-6 (Scientific
Contribution)
Completeness of tuberculosis case reporting, San

TUBERCULOSIS
Tuberculosis epidemic worldwide emergency,
1996;111:8-9 (News & Notes)
Expanded tuberculosis surveillance in the United
States: the need for epidemic intelligence,
1996;111:26-31 (Feature Article)
TB control is indeed an exercise in vigilance,
1996;111:32-3 (Commentary)
Statewide survey of laboratories performing
Mycobacterium tuberculosis testing in
Minnesota, 1996;111:152-6 (Scientific
Contribution)
Completeness of tuberculosis case reporting, San

Juan and Caguas Regions, Puerto Rico, 1992,
1996;111:157-61 (Scientific Contribution)
Tuberculosis surveillance using death certificate
data, New York City, 1992, 1996;111:251-5
(Scientific Contribution)
TB deaths reach historic levels, 1996;111:292
(News & Notes)
Plus ça change..., 1996;111:328-9 (Commentary
on TB testing of inmates)
Radiographic screening for tuberculosis in a large
urban county jail, 1996;111:330-4 (Scientific
Contribution)
Enrollment in English-as-a-Second-Language class
as a predictor of tuberculosis infection in
schoolchildren, 1996;111:428-30 (Scientific
Contribution)
Tuberculosis in San Diego County: a border
community perspective, 1996;111:431-6
(Scientific Contribution)
Managed care and the public health challenge of
TB, 1997;112:22-8 (Feature Article)
Tuberculosis beliefs among recent Vietnamese
refugees in New York State, 1997;112:66-72
(Scientific Contribution)
Case characteristics and trends in pediatric
tuberculosis, Maryland, 1986–1993,
1997;112:146-52 (Scientific Contribution)
Tracing patients exposed to health care workers
with tuberculosis, 1997;112:153-7 (Scientific
Contribution)
Effectiveness and cost of rapid and conventional
laboratory methods for Mycobacterium
tuberculosis screening, 1997;112:513-23
(Scientific Contribution)
TB “hot zones” emerging, 1998;113:107 (News &
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